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FOREWORDS TO 2 HENRY THE FOURTH,

QUARTO, 1600.

§1.2 Henry IV., when written, p. iii.

\ 2. The Quarto and Folio compared,

p. iv.

§ 3. The Quarto has two forms, p. ix.

§ 4. Some Peculiarities of the Quarto,

p. ix.

§ 5. This Facsimile, p. xi.

§ I. The Second Part of Henry IV. was probably written

immediately after the production of the First Part, the brilliant

success of which encouraged Shakspere to continue his theme,

while the characters he had created were still fresh in his mind, and
presented themselves as real and life-like personages to his imagina-

tion. But in any case it must have been written before February

25th, 1597-8, the date of the entry of the First Part in the Registers

of the Stationers' Company ; for we find that play there described

as containing, besides the battaile of Shrewsburye against Henry
Hotspurre of the North," " the conceipted mirthe of Sir John Fal-

stoff." Now it is well known that in both parts of Henry /F., as

they first appeared. Sir John was not called Sir John Falstaff, as in

the printed play, but Sir John Oldcastle, a name which Shakspere

borrowed from the anonymous play called The famous victories of
Henry the fifth (acted 1594, printed 1598); but afterwards altered

to Sir John Falstaff, when he found that so strange a travesty of the

famous Lollard and martyr had given offence both to his descend-

ants, and to zealous Protestants generally.^ Further, the Stationers'

books show that this change had already taken place, at any rate in

the First Part, before the date of entry : and even if it had not

actually taken place in the Second Part also, we cannot believe

that this Second Part was written subsequently to the change in

the First Part, for this would involve the absurd supposition that

Shakspere had stultified himself by reverting to the use of a name

^ In the Quarto the prefix Old- has been left by a printer's error to the speech

"Verywel my lord," &c. in Act I. sc. ii. 1. 137, It is surely unnecessary to

prove here for the hundredth time that Sir John Falstaff appeared originally in

both parts as Sir John Oldcastle. See the question stated once for all by Dr B.

Nicholson and Miss Toulmin Smith in Shakespeare's Centurie of Prayse, ed. 2,

pp. 268, 269.
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iv § 1. DATE OP 2 HENRY IV. § 2. ONLY ONE QUARTO OF THE PLAY.

that he had once with the best of reasons abandoned. The first

positive mention of the Second Part, or of any character in it, occurs
in Ben Jonson's Every Man out of his Humor, first acted in 1599,
and is as follows :

Saviolina. What's he, gentle Mounfieur Briske? not that gentle-

man ?

Fastidius. No Ladie, this is a Kinsman of Justice Silence.

(Act V. sc. ii.)i

fix is however probable that Francis Meres means to include the

Second Part as well as the First in his mention of Henry IV. in his

Palladis Tamia, 1 598 ;
^ and if so these are all the allusions we have

to the Second Part, until we find it entered in the Stationers'

Registers together with Much Ado about Nothing in the same year

in which both were first published.

(1600) 23 Augusti

Andrewe Wyse Entred for their copies vnder the handes of

William Aspley the wardens Two bookes. the one called Muche
a Doo about nothinge. Thother the

second parte of the history of kinge

Henry the iiij**" with the humours of

Sir John Fallstoff : Wrytten by master

Shakespere. xij'^^

Arber's Transcript, iii. 170.

This is the first time Shakspere's name occurs in the Registers.

§ 2. That the Quarto of 1600 should be, so far as we know, the

only edition of the second Part of Henry IV. published in a separate

form, is a remarkable fact, when we consider the number of separate

editions of the First Part that were published before the appearance

of the Folio. We have no reason to believe that the Second Part

was less popular than the First, and was therefore a venture less

profitable to the bookseller
;
nor, so far as I am aware, has any ex-

planation of the difficulty ever been offered. Possibly one may be
found in the very popularity of the piece itself ; and we may perhaps

1 Shakespearis Cmturie of Prayse, ed. 2, p. 31.
2 See Forewords to Part I. p, iv.

' Sixpence each was the usual price at which these Quartos were published.

In Malone's copy of the deficient 2 Hen. IV., 1600, now in the Bodleian, is the

following note in his handwriting :

**In a copy of this play which belonged to Samuel Tysen Esqre and was
sold with his collection in Dec. 1801, is written in the title page, in the hand
writing of Shakspeare's time,

• 1 1 December 1610
price v**.



§ 2. THE QUARTO AND FOLIO COMPARED. V

conjecture that when Matthew Law succeeded to the piratical

business of Andrew Wise, as he seems to have done about 1604,

when he published the third Quarto of i Henry IV. ^ he found the

whole stock of the Quarto of Part II. sold off, and the ' copy

'

printed from lost or destroyed ; so that he had nothing at hand
from which to print off a second (unauthorised) edition. Be this as

it may, it is in the FoHo of 1623 that we next find the play in print:

and smce opposite opinions have been held as to the comparative

critical value of the Quarto and Folio versions, it will be well to

sum up the differences between them before going any farther.

{a) Lines only in the Folio, 171. {h) Lines only in the Quarto,

39. {c) Lines in which the Folio differs for the better, roughly, 48.

{d) Lines in which the reading of the Folio is, intrinsically, nearly or

quite as good as that of the Quarto, roughly, 34. (<?) Lines in

which the Folio differs decidedly for the worse, roughly, 40.1

* In {a) and [b) each line as divided in the Globe Shakespeare is counted as a
line. Except in [b) differences due to the Act to restrain the abuses of Players
are not counted. Here are a few examples of {c), {d), and {e). All the quotations
are from the Folio.

(<r) Instances in which the reading of the Folio is preferable.

Ind. of

Father, old

p. 74a IV

36. this Worme-eaten-Hole
ragged Stone,

Where Hotspurres

Northumberland,
Lyes crafty sicke.

Quarto When.
I. ii. III. Your Lordship (though not

clean past / your youth) hath yet

some smack of age in you : p. 77a
Quarto, hane and an ague.

I. ii. 195. all the other gifts appertinent
to man / (as the malice oi this Age
shapes thern) are not woortli a /

Gooseberry. p. 77b
Quarto, his age shapes the one
not (omits are).

I. iii. 28. [Hotspur] who lin'd himself
with hope,

Eating the ayre,

Supply,

Quarto, and.
II. ii. 91. Away, you

Rabbet, away.
Quarto, rabble.

III. i. 18. Wilt thou,

and giddie Mast,
Quarto, masse.

III. i. 22. Who take
Billowes by the top,

Quarto, pillowes.

III. i. 27. Canst thou (O partiall

on promise of

p. 78a

horson vpright

p. 8ia

vpon

the

the high

p. 85b

Ruffian

p. 85b

Sleepe) giue thy Repose
To the wet Sea-Boy, in an houre so

rude : p. 85b
Quarto, siason.

ii. 122. Some guard these Traitors

to the Block of Death, p. 91 bis b
Quarto, this traitoiir.

IV. iv. 104. Will Fortune neuer come
with both hands full,

But ivrite her faire words still in

foulest Letters ? p, 93b
Quarto, zvet [also termes for

Letters, perhaps rightly.]

V. 12. P. Hen. Heard hee the
good newes yet ?

Tell it him.
Glo. Hee alter''d much, vpon the
hearing it, p. 94a

Quarto, vttred.

V. 82. Now, where is hee, that
will not stay so long.

Till his Friend Sicknesse hath
determin'd me ? p. 94b
Quarto, hands.

V. 161. Therefore, thou best of
Gold, art worst of ^o\^. p. 95a

Quarto, worse then [in next line

Q omits w].

V. ii, 16. Of him, the worst of these
three Gentlemen ; p, 97a

IV.

IV.

IV.

II h



vi § 2. THE QUARTO AND FOLIO COMPARED.

That the lines omitted from the Quarto are cut out to shorten the

play for the stage, is probable from the fact that three or four at least

Quarto, he. hood for my Fortune p. 99a
V, iii. 132. I would not take a ^wz]^^/!"- (^'SixX.o, Knight.

In the following, the Folio mends the metre of the Quarto : words omitted in

the Quarto are enclosed in square brackets.

I. i. 96. To speake a truth. If he be such Acts as yours.] p. 91 bis\i

slaine, [say so :] p. 75b IV. iv. 52. And how accompanyed?
[Canst thou tell / that ?] p. 93a

IV. iv. 120. So thinne, that Life lookes
through, [and will breake out.]

P- 93b
IV. iv. 132. Into some other Chamber

:

[softly 'pray.] p. 94a
IV. V. 50. What would your Maiestie ?

[how fares your / Grace ?] p. 94a

{(i) Instances in which ^ priori there would be little to choose between the
Folio and Quarto ; but in most cases the Folio reading is evidently the later and
altered one.

IV, i. 30. What doth concerne your
comming ? / [Then (my lord) ]

p. 91a
IV. ii. 8. Then now to see you heere

an Iron man • p. 92b
Quarto adds talking: and has

That for Then.

IV. ii. 117. Meet for Rebellion, [and

I. i. '33. Now Trauers, what good
tidings comes fro you ? p. 74b

Quarto, ivith.

I. i. 41. He told me, that Rebellion

had /// lucke, p. 75a
Quarto, bad.

I. i. 103. a sullen Bell

Remembred, knolling a departing

Friend. p. 75b
Quarto, tolling.

I. ii. 87. Do / not the Rebels want
Soldiers? p. 76b

Quarto, need.

I. ii. 143. I care not if I be your
Physitian p. 77a
Quarto, doe become.

I. ii. 186, You follow the yong Prince

vp and downe, like / his eidll

Angell. p. 77b
Quarto, ill.

II. i. 54. Throw me in the channell ?

He throw thee there p. 79a
Quarto, in the channel.

II. i. 97. for likening him to a sin-/

ging man of Windsor. p. 79b
Quarto, liking his father.

II. ii. 34. their Fathers lying so sicke

p. Sob
Quarto, being.

II. ii. 76. see if the fat villain have not

trans / form'd him Ape. p. 80b
Quarto, looke.

II. ii. 105. the gallowes shall be

wrong d. p. 81 a

Quarto, haue wrong.
II. ii. 177. no word to your / Master

that I am yet in Towne, p. 8ib
Quarto, come to.

II. iii. 10. The Time was (Father)
when you broke your word, p. 8lb

Quarto, that.

II. iv. 48. If the Cooke [Q + help to]

make the Gluttonie, you helpe to

make the Diseases. p. 82b
III. ii. 102. haue you / prouided me

heere halfe a dozen of sufficient

men? p. 87a
Quarto omits of

III. ii. 142. but not of the Fathers /

substance. p. 87a
Quarto, much.

III. ii. 245. for my / old Dames sake,

stand my friend. p. 88a
Quarto omits old.

IV. iii. 97. There's neuer any of these

demure Boyes come / to any
proofe : p. 92 bis b
Quarto, none.

IV. iv. 32. a Hand
Open (as Day) iox melting Charitie

Quarto, meeting. p. 93a
IV. iv. 39. But being moodie, giue him

Line, and scope. p. 93a
Quarto, time.

V. iii. 90. Not the ill winde which
blowes none to good, p. 98b

Quarto, no man.



§ 2. THE QUARTO AND FOLIO COMPARED.

of the cancelled passages are necessary to complete the sense of the

context as it remains in the Quarto. Take the omitted passage I.

i. 189—209 ;
according to the Quarto, Morton says he hears for

certain—something which does not appear ; and Northuraberland

immediately replies, " I knew of this before, but . . This prefent

griefe had wipte it from my mind." Now if we turn to the Folio,

we find that the event referred to is the rising of the Archbishop of

York, who is lending to the insurrectionary movement that religious

sanction, the lack of which had hitherto crippled it ; information

absolutely necessary to complete the sense of the Quarto passage.

Compare also I. iii. 34— 62, II. iii. 9—50, and IV. i. 99— 140, as

they stand in the Quarto and Folio respectively; and the nature of

the deficiencies of the Quarto will be at once apparent. The other

(<?) Instances in which the Folio reading is decidedly faulty or inferior.

Ind. 8. Stuffing the Fares of them with

false Reports : p. 743'

Quarto, men.

I. i. 44. And bending forwards strooke

his able heeles,

Against the panting sides of his

poore lade

Vp to the Rowell head. p. 75a
Quarto, ar?iicd.

I. i. 59. [The gentleman] vpon my life

Speake at adiientiire. p. 75a
Quarto, Spoke at a venture.

I. ii. 115 Sir John, I sent [Q + for] you
before your Expedition, to Shrews-
burie. p. 77a

I. iii. I. Thus haue you heard our

(auses, & kno our Means : p. 78a
Quarto, cause.

II. i. 199. being you / are- to take

Souldiers vp, in Countries as you
go. p. 80a

Quarto, Counties.

II. ii. 80. Come you pernitious Asse.

you bashfull Foole p. 80b
Quarto, vertuous.

II. ii. 117. for looke you / [Q + how]
he writes. p. 8ia

II. iii. 2. Giue an euen way vnto my
rough Affaires : p. 8ib

Quarto omits an.

II. iv. 171, to the Infernall Deepe,
where Erebus and Tortures vilde /

also. p. 83b
Quarto, with.

II. iv. 214. Here's ^C(?iJ? stufife toward.

p. 83b
Quarto, goodly.

IV. ii. 102-3. [Q + My Lord] Our
Army is dispers'd : [Q + already]

Like youth full Steeres, vnyoak'd,
they tooke their course p. 91 bis b
Quarto, take.

IV. iii. 133. If I had a thousand
Sonnes, the first [Q + humane]
Principle / I would teach them,
should be to forsweare thinne

Pota-
/ tions. p. 92 bis b

IV. V. 180. That thou might'st ioyne

the more, thy Fathers loue, p. 95b
Quarto, win.

V. i. 91. he shall laugh with Interual-

lums. p. 96b
Quarto, without.

V. ii. 36. Sweet Princes : what I did,

I did in Honor,
Led by th' Impei'iall Conduct of

my Soule, p. 97a
Quarto, impartiall.

V. ii. 96. And then imagine me, taking

you part, p. 97b
Quarto, your.

V. iii. 31. but you [Q + must] beare, /

the heart's all. p. 98a
V. V. 24. Fal. As it were, to ride day

and night, / And not to deliberate,

not to remember, / Not to haue
patience to shift me.
Shal. It is most certaine. p. 99b

Quarto, best.

V. V. 1 13. I heare a Bird so sing,

Whose Musicke (to my thinking)

pleas'd the King. p. loob
Quarto, heard.



Viii § 2. THE FOLIO OF 2 HENRY IV. IS FROM AN INDEPENDENT SOURCE.

omitted passages (I. i. i66—179; I. iii. 21—24; I. iii. 86—108;
IV. i. 55— 79) are not such obvious 'cuts/ because made with

greater jadgaient, but there is no need to suppose any other cause
for their absence, nor is any other motive apparent than that of

reducing the length of the play.^ Of course these omissions are due
not to the printer of the Quarto, but to the transcript that he printed

from, in which these passages had, as the Cambridge editors suggest,

been either erased or left out altogether. The text, as it stands in

the Folio, is evidently from an independent source. The presence
of these omitted passages, the absence of a few scattered Quarto
lines throughout the play, and the numerous minor differences, all

point to this conclusion. Shakspere's original MS. had very pos-

sibly been destroyed when the Globe was burnt down in 1613 ; and
the editors of the Folio probably had to content themselves with a

more or less faulty transcript—itself perhaps two or three degrees

removed from the original. It was not free from blunders of its

own; it reproduced a few of the blunders of the Quarto, 2 and even
in such a manifestly defective passage as IV. i. 94, ^ it had nothing
better to give. Still, after all deductions have been made, and apart

from its supplying the ' cuts ' of the Quarto, the Folio gives us very

valuable help towards the formation of the text. It often has what
is obviously the true reading, where the Quarto has gone astray, and
in a few places, nearly all (it may be noticed) in Act IV. it fills up
lines that were metrically defective.* In those places in which there

seems but little choice between the reading of the Quarto and the

* A fanciful critic might perhaps suggest that the Archbishop's strictures on
the "fond Many" (I. iii. 86, &c.) were cut out to please the groundlings; but

this is very unlikely.
2 In II. i. 145, where the Quarto has enter a messenger, the Folio has Enter M.

Gower : but the two speeches of his that have Mess, prefixed to them in the Quarto
have also Mess, in the Folio. His other speeches have Gower Quarto and Gow.
Folio. In IV. i. 180, both Quarto and Folio have 'At' for 'And'; also in

IV. ii. 19, 'imagine' for 'imagined'; and in IV. iii. 116, * extreames ' and
• extremes ' for ' extreme.*

3 West. When euer yet was your Appeale deny'd ?

Wherein haue you beene galled by the King ?

What Peere hath beene suborn'd, to grate on you.

That you should scale this lawlesse bloody Booke
Of forg'd Rebellion, with a Scale diuine?

[And consecrate commotions bitter edge.]

Bish. My Brother generall, the Common-wealth,
[To brother born an houshold cruelty]

I make my Quarrell, in particular. Folio, p. 91b.

The lines in brackets are only in the Quarto. See below, § 3.

* See IV. i. 30 ; ii. 117 ; iv. 120 ; v. 50, &c. Yet with a misplaced gram-
matical zeal the Folio constantly prints the stricter 'he,' 'of,' 'on' and 'or,'

where the Quarto has appropriately the colloquial *a': so also 'if for

' and ' (an), * before ' for ' afore,' ' thou wilt * for ' thou't.'



§ 3. THE TWO FORMS OF THE Q". § 4. PECULIARITIES IN THIS ED. ix

Folio, the former, as representing in all probability the earlier,

purer, and less sophisticated text, should have the preference ; and
in forming a received text it will therefore be safer to take the

Quarto corrected by the Folio than vice versa.

§ 3. There are two forms of the present Quarto (1600) : in the

one (Qa), signature E has the usual number of four leaves ; in the

other (Qb), signature E has six leaves. The two additional leaves

in the latter w^ere inserted to make room for Act III. sc. i., which
owing to some oversight is altogether wanting in the former, and a

certain number of impressions seem to have been struck off before

the omission was discovered. But since the new matter did not

exactly fit into the two additional leaves, the compositor took to

pieces the whole of the type forming the two leaves E3 and E4, as

they stand in Qa, and, inserting the additional scene, reset the whole
as it now stands in Qb in four leaves, viz., E3, E4, E5, and E6.

Consequently for so much of these four leaves, as is not taken up
with Act III. sc. i., we have two distinct versions ; that is, from
" Host. No I w^arrant you," II. iv. 369, to the end of the Act ; and
from the beginning of Act III. sc. ii. to ^^Sha. What think you fir

lohn, agood limbd fellow, yong, [flrong,i" III. ii. 114. The differ-

ences between the two versions are however very minute, and
chiefly consist in differences of spelling ; but to make this facsimile,

which represents Qb, as complete as possible, I have given on the

margin all the variations of Qa from Malone's copy of that impres-

sion in the Bodleian, and Mr Griggs has added, as an Appendix,
facsimiles of leaves E3, E4 of Qa from the copy of sheet E in the

British Museum. One or two other slight changes were also made
while the edition was being printed off. Thus the two lines, ''And
confecrate commotions bitter edge," and "To brother born an
houfhold cruelty" (IV. i. 93, 95), are wanting in Malone's copy of

Qb, while his copy of Qa and the Duke of Devonshire's Qb have
them. They are also wanting in the Folio. The following varieties

are also noted in the Cambridge Shakespeare: 'genius' and
'gemies,' III. ii. 337 ;2 'let' and 'till,' III. ii. 357;^ and 'you'
and ' your,' V. ii. 140.''

§ 4. It remains to notice one or two peculiarities in this edition.

In I. i. 161, the prefix Fw/r. will be found to the line, "This
ftrained paffion doth you wrong my lord." In the Folio the line is

absent, and modern editors have assigned it to Lord Bardolph

^ * Strong ' is the catchword.
^ Both Malone's copies have * genius '

: the Duke's has * gemies.'
3 Both Malone's 'till' : the Duke's 'let.'

* Both Malone's and the Duke's also 'you.' See also Malone's own note
on the obscure passage in Act IV. sc. i. 11. 93-96. Variorum Shakespeare^ 182 1,

vol. xvii. p. 150.



X § 4. MISTAKES IN THE QUARTO : BARDOLPH AND UMFREVILLE.

(Theobald), or Travers (Capell, &c.). Prof. Hagena has however
pointed out ^ that the part now played by Lord Bardolph in this

scene in all probability belonged originally to Sir John Umfrevile
;

and that to save the necessity of an additional actor, it was after-

wards made over to Lord Bardolph, who appears in the third scene
of the same act. The change, however, at least as far as the Quarto
is concerned, was not completed ; for in line 34, Travers says, " My
lord, fir lohn Vmfreuile turnd me backe With ioyfuU tidings," when
consistently with 11. 30-32 :

" Bar. My lord, I ouer-rode him on the way,

And he is furnifht with no certainties.

More then he haply may retale from me—

"

he should have said, " Lord Bardolph turnd me back ;
" and in Hne

161 the prefix Vmfr- has been left unchanged. Prof. Hagena
further argues that, according to the original scheme of the play,

Lord Bardolph could not have been present at all during this scene
;

for, if he had been, he would have heard Morton inform the Earl of

Northuniberland that the king's forces were advancing against him
under the command of Prince John of Lancaster and the Earl of

Westmoreland (11. 131-5): but in sc. iii. 1. 81, he asks, "Who is it

like Ihould lead his forces hither ? " and receives the same informa-

tion from Hastings in reply. Under these circumstances, whether
the change was made for theatrical convenience, or, as Mr Daniel

suggests, to bring the play more into agreement with the Chronicles,

where Umfrevile is always on the King's party, and not on the

Earl's,—an editor might well be tempted to restore consistency to

the scene by deciding finally in favour either of Sir John Umfrevile

or of Lord Bardolph ; but in either case there can be no hesitation

in adopting Mr Daniel's suggestion that line 161 ("This drained

paflion doth you wrong my lord ") should be given the actor who
now takes Bardolph's part, and that the next line (" Sweet earle,

diuorce not wifedom from your honour ") should be the first line of

Morton's speech.

In Act V. sc. iv. the part assigned to the ' officer ' in the Folio,

is in the Quarto assigned to 'Sincklo.' This, of course, was the

name of the actor who took the part. He seems to have played

third-rate parts, such as sheriff's officers, keepers, and ' Players.'

We find his name prefixed to a line in the Induction to the Taviing

of the Shrew (Folio), and in 3 Henry VI., Act III. sc. i., we have

the stage-direction, Enter Smcklo, and Humfrey, with CroJJe-bowes

in their hands " (Folio). He is also introduced together with Bur-

' vSee his paper, and Mr P. A. Daniel's comment in the N. S. S. Transactions

for 1877-78, p. 347, &c.
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§ 4. PECULIARITIES IN THE QUARTO. § 5. THIS FACSIMILE. xi

bage, Condell, Lowin, &c. in the Induction to Marston's Malcontent

(1604), and he acted a part in the Sevejt Deadlie Sin?is}

The only other contemporary evidence we have as to the original

actors in this play is a passage in The returnefrom Pernasszis, 1602,

where Kempe, who is introduced together with Burbage in Act IV.

sc. V. (p. 59, ed. Arber), is made to say to one of the students they

are instructing in the art of acting:—" Now for you, me thinkes

you should belong to my tuition, and your face me thinkes would
be good for a foolish Mayre or a foolish iustice of peace." From
this it has been inferred that Kempe was the original Justice

Shallow. 2

The following names occur in the stage-directions of the Quarto
;

but no part is assigned to them, and they are omitted by the Folio,

and by modern editors : Fauconbridge, I. iii. i
; fir lohn Ruffel, II.

ii. I
;

Will.^ II. iv. 20
; fir lolm Blunt, III. i. 30 [in I. i. 16, 17,

we are told that 'both the Blunts' had been slain by Douglas ; but
this may be a part of Lord Bardolph's mistaken intelligence].

Bardolfe, IV. i. i [Lord Bardolph did not take part in the Arch-

bishop's insurrection].

§ 5. The present Facsimile is taken from the copy of the original

belonging to the Duke of Devonshire. It is one of those impres-

sions that were struck off after the omission of the first scene of Act
III. had been discovered, and Sig. E. has therefore six leaves

instead of the usual four. As in the Duke's other Quartos, the

Headlines have suffered from the mounter's knife, but the copy is

otherwise perfect. As in the Facsimile of the 1598 Quarto of Part

I., the marginal division into Acts and Scenes, and the line numbers
are those of the Globe Shakespeare. The mark :> signifies that at

the places which it indicates one or more fines, to be found in the

Folio, are absent from the Quarto. Lines only in the Quarto are

starred (*), and lines that require emendation are daggered (t).

Herbert A. Evans.

^ Malone in Var. Shakespeare, 1821, vol. v. p. 368. The Seven Deadlie Sinus
was one of those performances in which the actors extemporised the dialogue in

accordance with a prearranged scheme. It is assigned to Richard Tarlton (ob,

1588) ; and in the ' Piatt' or plot of the second part, printed in the Var. Shake-

speare, 1821, vol. iii. p. 348, and in Mr J. Payne Collier's History of English
Dramatic Poetry, ed. 1879, vol. iii. p. 198, Sincklo's name occurs eight times.

* Malone in Var. Shakespeare, 1821, vol. xvii. p. 114.
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[From the Folio : Histories, p. 68.]

THE
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(vMOVR the Presenter.

;King Henry the Fourth.

Prince Henry, afterwards Crowned King Henrie the Fift.

Prince lohn of Lancaster. )

Humphrey of Gloucester. > Sonnes to Henry the Fourth, & brethren to Henry 5.

Thomas of Clarence. )

Northumberland.
The Arch Byshop of Yorke.

Mowbray.
Hastings.

Lord Bardolfe.

Trauers.

Morton.
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|-
Opposites against King Henrie the Fourth.

Warwieke.
Westmerland.
Surrey.

Gowre.
Harecourt,

Lord Chiefe lustice.

1

Of the Kings
Partie.

Shallow. ) Both Country
Silence. \ lustices.

Dauie, Seruant to Shallow.
Phang, and Snare, 2. Serieants.

Mouldie.
Shadow.
Wart.
Feeble.

Bullcalfe,

Drawers.
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Groomes.
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Country Soldiers.

Pointz.
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|

Bardolphe. \ Irregular

Pistoll. ( Humourists.
Peto.

I

Page. J

Northumberlands Wife.

Percies Widdow.
Hostesse Quickly.

Doll Teare-sheete.

Epilogue.
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The fecond part ofHenry the fourth,

continuing to his death , andcoro^

nation ofHenr/ the

fift.

Enter %umourfaintedfuUofTongues.

Pen your eares*,For which ofyou will ftop

Thevent ofhearing, when lowd Rumor fpeaksJ

/I from the Orient to the drooping Weft,

(Making the wind my poftc-horfc)ftill vnfbld

The afls commenced on this ball ofearthy
Vpon my tongues continuall llandcrs ride,

Tnc which in euerylanguage Ipronounce,

Stuffing the earcs ofmen with falfc reports,

I fpeakc ofpeace while couert enmity,

Vndcr the fmilc offafety,woundes the world:

And who but Ruraor,who but onely I,

Make fcarefuli mufl:ers,and prepared defence,

whiles the bi^ge yeare,fwolne wath fome other griefe.

Is thought with child by the fternc tyrant Warrc?
And no fuch matter Rumour is a pipe,

Blowne by furmizesjealoufics conie£hires.

And offo eafic, and fo plaine a (lop.

That the blunt monftcr,with vncountcd heads.

The ftill difcordant wau nngmultitode,

Can play vpon it.But what need I thus

(My wel knownc body)toanothomizc

Amongmy houftiold? why is Rumor here?

A 2 I
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Actl.3c.it

I runnc before King Harries vi^^oric.

Who in a bloudy field by Shrewsbury,

Hath beaten downc yong Hot-fpurrc and his troopcs,

Quenching the flame ofbold rebellion^

Eucn with the rebels bloud.But what mcanc I
To fpeake fo true at firfl::my office is

To noyfe abroad,that Harry Monmouth fell

Vndcr the wrathofnoble Hot-fpurs fword,

And ehatthe King before the Douglas rage^

Stoopt his annointcd head as low as death.

This hauc I rumoured throu2;h the pcafant towncs,

Bctwccnc that royall field ofShrewsbury,

And this wormc-eatcn hole ofragged ftone,

When Hot-fpurs father oldNorthumbcrland
Lies crafty fickc,the poftes come tyring on.

And not aman ofchem brings other neWes,

Than they haueIeamiofme,frora Rumors tongues.

They bring fmooth comforts falfc,worfc then true wrongs.

exit Rumours,

Enter the Lord*jBardclfe atone doore*

^ard. Who kccpcs the gate here ho? where is the Earle^

porter What fl:iall I fty you are?

'Bard, TclhhoutheEarle,

Tiiatthe Lord Bardolfc doth attend him heere.

Porter His Lordfliip is walkt forth into the orchard^

Pleafe it your honor knockc but at the gate.

And he hsmfclfe will anfvv'cr, tmer the €ar/e NorthnmherUnd.

Bard, Here comes the Earle.

Earle, Whatnewes Lord Bardolfe?cucfy minute now
Should be the fatheroffome Stratagem,

The times are wiId,contentton like a horfe,

Full ofhigh feeding,madW hath broke loofe,

And beares downe all before him.

Noble Earle,

I bring you certaine newes from Shrewsbury^

Earle Good,and God will

»



jcienrywepurw.

^Bard, As good as heart can wiffi:

The Kjng IS almoft wounded to the death,

And in the fortuneofmy Lord your fonne.

Prince Harry flainc outr!ght,and both the Blunts

Kild by the hand ofDowg!as,yong prince lohn.

And Wcftmcrland and Stafford fled the fidd,

And HarryMonmouthes brawnc the hulkc fir lohn.

Is prifbner to yourfonnc:0 fuch a day!

Sofoughtjfb followed,and (b faircly wonne,

Came not till now to dignifiethe times

Since Caefars fortunes.

SarU How is this dcriu'd?

Saw you the fieldPcamc you from Shrewsbury?

Bar.l fpakc with one, ray lord^ that came from thence, enter

A gentleman well bred,and ofgood name, Trauers.

That freely rendred me thefc newes for true.

Earfe Here comes my fcruant Traucrswho I (cm
On tucfday laft to liflcn after newcs.

*Ba.r, Mylordjioucr-rodchimonthcway,
A nd he is furniflit with no certainties,

More then he haply may retalc from me.
Earle Now Tnmers,whatgood tidmgs comes with you^

Tr*wers My lord,{ir lohn Vmfreuilc turndmc backc

Withioyfulltidings,and being better horft

,

Out rode mc,after him came /purring hard,

A gentleman almoft forcfpent with fpcede.

That ftoptbyme to breathe his bloudicd hoife.

He askt the way to Chefter,and ofhim
I did demand whatnewes from Shrewsbury,
He toldmc that rebellion had bad lucke.

And thatyong HarriePacies/purwas cold;

With that he gaue his able horie the head,

And bendingforward,ftrooke his armed heeles,

Againft the panting fides of his poorc iade,

Vp to the rowcll head,and ftarting fo,

He fccm'd in running to dcuoure the way,

A 5 Stay-



Staying no longer qucftion. €arle Ha?againe,

Said hc,yong Harry Pcrcics (pur was cold,

OfHot rpurrc, Cold-fpurre,tbat rebellion

Hadmciiilluckc?

'Bard. Mvlord,Ilc tell youwhat.
Ifmy yong Lord your (bnncjhaue not the day,

Vponmine honor for a filkcn point,

lie giuc my Barony, neuer talke ofit.

£ar/e Wliy fhould that gendeman that rode by Trauers,

Giue then fuch indances oflofle?
Bard. Who he?

He was (bnie hilding fellow thathad ftolne

The horfe he rode on,and vponmy life

Spoke at a vcnter.Looke,hcre comes morenews, enterMor-*

Uarle Yea this mans broWjlike to a tide Icafe, ton.

Foretells the nature ofa tragicke volume.

So lookcs the ftrond,whereon the imperious floudi
Hath lefta witncfl: vfurpation.

Say Mourton,didft thoucome from Shrewsbury?
CMoHr, I rannc from Shrewsburymy noble lord,

Where hatefoll death put on his vglieftmaske,

To fright our parti c.

Earle How doth my(bnneand broth er?

Thou tremblcft,and the whitcnes in thy chceke.

Is apter then thy tons^ue to tell thy aiTand,

Euen fuch a roan,fo ?aint,fo (pirridelFe,

So dulljlb dead in looke,(b woe begon.

Drew Priams curtaine in the dead ofnight.
And would haue told him,halfc his Troy was burnt:

But Priam found the fier,crc he, his tongue,

And I,my Percres deathxrc thou rcportft it.

Thisthou wouldft fay. Your fon did thus and thus,

Your brother thusrfb fought die noble Dowglas,

Stoppingmy greedy eare with their bold decdcs.

But in the end, to flop my eareindeed.

Thou haft a figh to blow away this praifc,

Ending with brother,fbnne,and all arc dead. Mour^



Jtienry tfoe fouruj^

Meur. Douglas is Iiuing,and your brother yet,

But formy Lord your fonne:

Earle Why he is dead?

See what a ready tongue Sufpition hath!

He that but feares the thinghee would not know,

Hath by inftinft, knowlcdgefrom others eics,

That what he feard is chancedryct fpcakeMourton,

Tell thou an Earle,his diuination lies,

And i will take it as a (wectc difgrace,

And make thee rich for doing me fuch wrong,

Mour, You are loo great to be by me gainfaid.

Your fpirite is too true,your feares too certainc.

£arle Yet for all this,{ay not that Percic s dead,

I fee a ftrange confcflion in thine eie,

Thou (haku thy hcad,and holdft it fcarc.or finne.

To fpeake a truth : ifhe be flaine,

The tongnc offends not that reports his death.

And he doth finne that doth belie the dead,

Not he which faies the dead is not aliue.

Yet the firft bringer ofvnwelcome newes
Hath but a loofing officc,and his tongue

Sounds eucr after as a (ullcn bell,

*Bard. I cannot Uiinkc, my Lord, your fonne is dead,

Monr, I am (bry 1 fhould force you to bclccue,

That which I would to God I had not (ccnc.

But thcfcmine eies (aw him in bloudy ftatc,

Rendring faint quittance,wearied,and out-breathd.

To Harry Monmouth, whofcfwiftwrath beatdowne
The neucr daunted Percy to the earth.

From whence with life he neuermore (prungvp.
In few his death,whofc fpirite lent a fire,

Euen to the dulleft peafant in his campc.
Beingbrutcd oncc,tookc fire and heate away.

From the bcft temperd courage in his troopcs,

For from his mcttal was his party fleckd.

Remcmbrcd tolling a departing friend.

Which



Which once in him abated, al the reft

TurndonthcmfelucSjUkcdulland hcauy lead.

And as the thingthats hcauy in it fclfe,

Vpon enforcement flics with greatcft (peed:

So did our mcn,hcaiiy in Hot >fpurs loUe,

Lend to this weight fiich li^htncrte with their feare.

That arrowes fled not fwiftertoward their ayme,

Than did our fouldiers aiming at their fafetic,

Fly from the field;thcnwas that nobleWorcefter.

So Ibone tone pu(bncr,and that furious Scot,

The bloudy Doiiglas whofe well labouring /vyord.

Had three times (tainc th appearance ofthe King,
Can vailehis ftoroacke,anddid grace the fiiamc

Ofthofc that turnd their backcs,and in his flight,

Stumbling in fcarc, was toolce; the fiimme ofall
Is,thatthcKinghaihwonne,andhath fentout,

A fpeedy power to incounteryoumy lord,

Vndcr theconduftofvong Lancafler,

And Wcftmcrland : iwsis the news at ful.

SarHf For this I fl>al haue time enough tomoume^
Jn poifon there is pfai{icke>and chefe ncwes.

Hauin^ beene wel, that would haue made me flcke:

Being hckc,haue(!n (bme mealure)mademe wch
Andas the wretch wholefeuer-weakned ioynts>

Like ftrengihlcflc hinges buckle vndcr life,-

Impacient ofhis fit, brcakcslikc a fire

Out ofhis keepers armcs>cuen Co my limbcs.

Weakened with griefe beingnow cnragdc with grief??.

Are thrice ihemfdues: hence therfbre diou nice autch,

A (caly gauntletnow with ioyntsof fteclc

Mud gloue this band and hencethou fickly coife.

Thou art a guard too wanton for the head,

Which princesjflcfht with conqueft,ayme to hit:

Now bmdmy browes with yron,and approach

The ragged ft houre that Time and Spight dare bring,

To firownevpon th'mragdcNonhumbciland,



Henry thefGurtb.

Lctheaucn Idffc earth,now letnot Natureshand

Kecpe the wild floud confindjetOrder die.

And let this world no longer be a ftage.

To feed contention in a Jingringad:

But let one fpirite ofthefiru borne Cain

Raigne in all bofomes , that ech heartbdng fet

On bloudy courfcs,the rude fccane mayend.

And darkneflfc be the burierofthedead.

ymfi* This drained paffion doth you wrong my lord.

Bard. Sweet earlc,diuorccnot wifedora from your honor,
Mour» The liues ofall your louingcomplices,

Lcaucon you health,thc which ifyou giue ore.

To ftormy paffion muft perforce decay.

*Bard. We all that are ingagcd to this lofle.

Knew thatweventuredon inch dangerous feas,

Thatifwe wrought out hfc, twas ten to one.

And yetwe venturd forthe gaine propo(Hc,

Choaktthercfpcftofhkely penlifeard.

And fincewe arc orerct,vcnturc againe:

Come,we will al putforth bodyand goods.
Adof4r, Tismore then time,andmy moftnoble lord,

I heare for ccrtaine,and dare fpeake the truth.

North, I knew ofthisbefbre,but to fpeake truth.

This prefent gricfc had wipte itfrom mymind.

Go in withmt and coun(eil eueryman.

The aptcft wayforfafcty and reucnge.

Get poftes and lctters,andmake friendswith (peed,

Ncuer fo fcw,andneueryet more need. exeunt,

Efiurfir lohnalom^nvkhhtspagebearmg hisfivord

ondtHd^ler^

Ichn Sirra,you giantjwhat (aies thedo^Vorto my water?

^age He faid lir,th€ water it (elfwas a good healthy water,

but for the party thatowedit^e mighthauc mocdifeafes then

heknew for.
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Tohn Menofalfortstakeapridctogirdattnc : thcbrainc
ofthis foolifli compoudcd clay-man is not able to inucnt any
thing that intends to laughtcr,morcthen I inuent,or is inucted
on mc,I am not only witty in my fclfe, but the caufc that wit is

in other men. I do here walk before thee, like a fbw that hath
ouerwhclmd al her litter but onCjifthe prince put thee intomy
fcruice for any other reafon then to fctt rac off , why then I
haue no iudgcment thou horefbn mandrake, thou art fitter to

be worne in my cap,then to wait atmy heels I was neucr man-
ned with an agot till now,but I wil in-fet you,neiiher in goldc

norfilucr, butm vileapparell, and fcndyoubackeagaincto

your maftcr for a iewcll, the iuucnall the prince your maftcr,

whofc chin is not yet fledge , I will fboncr haue a beard grow
in the palme ofmy hand, then hefhal gel one off his check,&
yet he will not Ilicke to fey his face is a face royal,God may fi-

nifli it when he will, tis not a haireamide yet, hemay kccpc it

flill at a face royally for a barber (Lall neucr carne fixpencc out

of it , and yet heele be crowing as ifhe had writte man cucr

fince his father was a batchelcr, hemay kccpc bis owne grace,

but hecs almoft outofmine I canaffure him:what faid mafter

Dommclton about the fattin for my ihort cloakc and my
floppes?

'Boy IJcfaidefir, you fhould procurehim better affurancc

then Bardolfejiewould not take his band and yours, he liked

not the fecuritie.

fir lohn Let him be damn d hke the glutton, prayGod his

tongue be hottcr,a horefon Achitophella rafcalhyea forfooth

knaue,to beare a gentleman in hand, and then ftand vponfc-

cunty,thc horfon fmoothy-pates doenow wcare nothing but

hie fhooes andbunches ofkcyes at their girdlc&,and ifa man is

through with them in honefl: taking vp, then they muft (land

vppon fecurity , I had as liuc theywould put ratsbane inmy
mouth as offer to flop it with fecunty, I lookt a (hould haue

fent me two and twenty yards offattin, (as I am a true knight,)

and he fendsme fecurityrwcU hemay ficepe in fecurity, for he

hath the home ofaboundancc, audtfaehghtneflc ofhis wife

ihincs



flhiocs througliit:whercs JBardoIf,& yet can nothe fee though

he hauc his ownc lanthocne to light him.

*Boy Hccs gone in Smithfield to buy your wor/hip a horfc.

fir lohn I bought him in Paules, and heelc buy mc a horfe

in Smithfield , and I could ^etmc but a wife in the Hcwes, I

were man'd, horfdcjand vviu d.

Enter Lordchiefe lufftce.

Boy Sir,hcrc comes the noble man that commitred the prince

for (hiking him about Bardolfe.

fir lohn Wait clofe,! will not fee him.

lufiKe Wbats hec that goes there?

fern, FalftafFe.and t pleafe your lordship.

/«r/?. He that was in auction for the robVy?

feru. He my Lord, but he Iiathfince done good feruicc at

Shrewsbury,& (as I hcare,)isnow going withfomc charge to

the lord Iohn ofL ancaftcr.

lufl. W hat to Yorke?call him backc againe.

y^/^. Sir lohn FalflafFc.

lohn Boy,tellhiinIamdeafe.

*Boy Youmuftfpeakelowder,myman:erisdeafc.

lufi. I am fure he is to the hearing ofany tiling good , goc
pluckc him by the elbowJ muft fpcakc withiiim.

feru. Sir lohn?

Tdft. What? a vong knaue and begging?is there not wars?

is there not employment? doth not the King lacke{ubiefts?do

not the rebels need rouldiers,thou£h it be a (name to be on any
fide but one, it is worfc fhame to beg then to be on the worfl

fide, were it worfc then the name ofRebellion can tell how to

make it.

feru, Youmiftakcmefir.

lohn Why firjdid 1 (ay you were an honcfl: man/etting ray

knighthood and ray fouldicrfhip afide,l had lied in my throat

if I hadfaidfo.

feru, I pray you fir thcnfct yourknighthood,and yourfbl-

dierfhipafidc , and giuc meleauc totellyou, youlieinyour

throaie,ifyou fay I am any other then an honeft man.
B 2 hhn.
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lohn I gme thcc leauc to tell me , (b I lay afide that which
growes to me, ifthou getft any Icaue ofme, hang me, ifthou
takftleaue,thou wcrt belter be hangd,you hunt couter, hence,

auaunt.

feru, Sir^v Lord would (peake with you.

Jtfft. Sir lohn FalftafFc,a word with you.
Falfl. My good Lord , God glue your lordfhip good time

ofday,I am glad to feeyour lordSiip abroade,! heard fay your
lord/hip was ficke, I hope your lordfliip goes abroadeby ad-

uifc,your lordfhjp,though not clean paft your youth,haue.yet
fome fmack ofan aguein you,fomc rchfh ofthe faltnes oftime
in you,and I moft humbly bcfecch your lordfhip to haue a re-
uercnd care ofyour health.

luftice Sir lohn, I fcnt foryou before your expedition to

Shrewsbury.

fir lohn Andt pi cafe your lor(hip J hearehis maiefty is re-

turnd with (bme difcomfort from Wales.

luft. Italkcnotofhismaicfty,you would notcome when I
fent for you.

f<?//?. And I heare moreouer , his highnes is fabe into this

fimchorfon apoplexi.

Jufi. Well, God mend him> I prayyou let mefpeake with

you.

Talfl. This appoplexi as 1 take it?is a kindoflether^e,and*t
pleafe your k)rdihip,a kind ofileepingin the bloud, a horfbn

tingling.

Jufl» What tell you me ofit,be it as it is.

TaJfl, It hath it originall from much gricfe/rom ftudy,and

perturbation ofthe braine, I haue read the caiifc ofhis cffe^s

in Galen, it is a kind ofdcafcnes.

luft, I think you are falnc into the difeafe, foryou heare no^

what 1 fay to you.

Oid> Very wel my lord,vcry wel^rathcr and't pleafe you it is

the difeafe of notlinning'^the maladie of not marking thati

am troubled withall.

laft. To punifli you by the hceks,would amend the atten-

tion
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tion of your 'cares , and I care not if I doe becomeyour

phifidan.

Palfi. I am as pooreaslob my lord , but not (b pacicnt,

your Lordfhip may miniftcr the potion ofimprifonment to

me^in rcfpe£l ofpouerty,but how I fhould be your pacicnt to

follow your prc(crjpUons,thewife may makefom drarame of

a (crupIe,orjindeede a fcruple it fclfe.

I (ent foryou when there were mattersag^ftyou for

your life to come ^pcake with me.

Fdfl, As I was then aduifde by my learned coun/ail in the

lawes ofthis land feruice,! did not come.

Jufl. Weljthe truth is fir Iohn,you liue in great infamy.

Ta$, He that buckles himfclfc in my belt cannot Jiue in

kffe.

luft. Your meanes are very flender,andyourwade is great

TaISi, I would it were otherwifc, I would my meanes were

greaterand my wafte (lender.

Ittft, You naueroifled the youthfiill prince.

Val^, Theyongprince hath mifled me,Iam the felow with

the great belly,and hemy dogge.

luft, Wel,I am loth to gall^a new healdwound,your dates

feruice at Shrewsbury , hath a little guilded ouer your nights

exploit on GadshilI,you may thankc th vnquiet time,foryour
quiet orepofHng thata^Hon.

Falfl, My lord.

Infl. Butfinccalliswcll, kcepeitfo, wake not a flceping
woIfe

Talfl. Towake a woIfe, is as bad as fmell a fox.

Itifl. VVhatyouareas acandlejthebettcrpartjbumtout
F^/y?. A waffcl candle my lord^l tallow ,if1 did fay ofwax,

my growth would approuc the truth.

Jufl, There is not a white haire in your[face, but fhould
haue his effeft ofgrauity.

Talf. His effeif^ ofgrauy,grauie,grauie.
Youfollowthcyongprincevpand downc,like his

lUangelL
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Tal^i. Not fo my lord, your ill angcll is light, but I hope he
that lookcs vpon mc will take me without weighing , and yet

mfome refpcfls I grant I cannot go. I cannottcll, veriucis of

(b little regard in thefe coliar-mongers times, that true valour

is turnd Eerod,Prcgnancie is made a Tapfter»6c his quick wit

wafted in giuing reckonings, all the other giftes appertinent

to man , as the malice ofhis a^c (hapes the one not worth a

goosbeiy,you that are old conuder not the capacities ofvs that

are yodg,you doe mcafure the heatc ofour liuers with the bit-

tcrnencofyour galles, and we that are in thx; vawardofouR
youthjl muft confefl'c arc waggcs too.

Lo. Do you fet downe your name in the fcroule ofyouth,
that are wiittcn downe>old with all the chara^crs ofage?hauc

you not a moift eie,a dry hand, a yclow cheeke,a white beard,

a dccrcafing1eg,3n incrcafing bclly^is not your voice broken,

youf windc llion, your chinne double,your wit finglc,and e-

ucry part about you blaftcd with antiquitie , and will you yet

call yourfclfe yong? fic,fic,fic,fir lohn.

lohn My Lordc , I was borne about three ofthe clocke in

the afternoonejWith a white head, and (bmething a round bel-

he, for my voycc,! haue loft it with hallowing,and finging of
Anthcmsrto approoue my youth further,! will not : the truth

is, I am oncly olde in iudgement and vnderftanding : and hcc

that wjl caper with me for a thou(and markes^lci him lend mc
the money, and haue at him for the boxc ofthe ycere that the

Prince gauc you, he gaue it like a rude Prince,and you tooke

rt like a lenfiblc Lord : I haue checkt him for it , and the yong
hon repents,mary not in aflies and fackcloth, but in new filkc,

and olde fackc.

ZW. WelljGod (end thcpnnce a better companion.

John God fend the companion a better prince , 1 cannot

riddc my hands ofhim.

Lord Well, the King hath fcuerd you! I hearc you are go-

ing with lordJohn ofLancafter againftthc Archbi/liop and

the Earic ofNorthmnberland*

lohn Yea, 1 thanke your prcty fwect wittcfor it : but lookc

you
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youpray, all you that kidc my lady Peace at home, that our

armies ioyne not in a hote day/or,by the Lord, I take but two

fliirts out with me, and I mcanc not to fwcate extraordinarily:

ifit bea hot day,& I brandifh any thing but a bottle. I would

I might neuer fpit white again: there is not a dangerous aiflion

can pecpe out his hcad.but I am thruft vpon it. Wcl,I cannot

laft eucr^but it was alway yet the trickc ofour Engli/h nation,

ifthey haue a good thing,to make it too common, Ifyce will

needs fay I am an oldc man,you (hould giuc me reft:1 would

to God my.name were not fo terrible , to the enemy as it is , I

were better to be eaten to death with a ru ft, than tobcfcoured

to nothing with perpctuall motion.

Lord Well be honeft,be honcft, and God bleftc your ex-

pedition.

lohn Will your lordftiip lend me a thoufand pound to fur-

nifli me forth?

Lord Not a penny, not a penny, you are too impatient to

bcarccroflb : fare you well : commend mee to my coofine

Weftmerland.

lohn IfI do,filIipme with a threeman beetle : A man can

no more fcparate age and couetoufhcflc, than a can part yong
limbs and lechery , but the gowt galles the one , and the pox
pinches the other, and (b both the degrees prcuenimy curfes.

Boy Sir. (boy*

John What money is in my purfc?

Boy Scuen groatcs and two pence.

lohn I can get no remedy again ft this conTumption ofthe
purfe, borrowing onely lingers andlingcrs itout^ butthediA
cafe is incurable : Go beare this letter tomy lord ofLancaftcr,
this to the Pnnce,this to die Earle ofWeftmerland,and this to

olde miftris Vrfula, whome I haue weckely fwome to marry
fince I pcrcciud the firft white haire ofmy chic : about it,you

know where to finde me : a pox ofthis gowt, or agowt ofthis
pox, forthe one or the other playes the ro^uc with my great

toe. Tisno matterif Idochault, I haue me warres for my
color, and my pcnflon fhal (ecmc themorc reafonablc:a good

wit
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witwiB make vfcofany thing I will turne difcafts to cotnmo-
dioc

tnter th*JrMi{hofyThoma4 Mmhray{EarUtJifarfhAlt)the

LordHa^imgsJ^AUConhridgeyand'Bardo^t.

'Bifiop Thus hauc you heard our caufe, andknowneour
And my moft noble fi^iends,! pray you al Cmcancs,
Speakc plainely your opinions of5ur hopc$^
And firft Lord Mar/hall>what fay you to it?

ij^rjh, I well allow the occanon ofour armes>
But gladly would be better fatisfied,

How in ourmeanes we fliould aduancc ourielues>

To looke with forehead^bold^and big enough,

Vpon thepowerand puifTance ofthe King,

UaH, Ourprefentmuftcrs grow vpon the file.

To Hue aud twenty thoufand men ofchoi(e>
And our fiijpplies liue largely in thehope
Of great Northumberiand^whofe bolome bume$
Wltnanincenfed fireofmiuries.

*Bard The queftion then Lord Haftings flandeth thus,

whether our prefent fiue and twentie thoufand.
May holdvp head without Nonhuroberland^

HaSi, With him wemay.
Bard. Yea mary,theres the point,

But ifwithouthim we be thought too feeble,
JVJy iudgcment is we fhould not ftep too far.

Btp). Tis very true lord Bardolfe/or indeede

Ll wasyong Hot-fpurs caufc at Shrewsbury.

"Bard, It wasmy Lord^who lined himfeufe withhope.

Eating the ayre,and promifeoffupplie,

FJattring himfelfe inproie^l ofa power.
Much fmaller theft the finallcfl ofhis thoughts

,

And (b with greatimagination,

Proper to mad-mcn,lcd his powers to death.

And winking, leapt into deftru^bon.

HaH^ Butbyyourlcaueitneueryetdidburt,

To
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To lay downe likelihoods and formes ofhope.

Burd. We fortific in paper, and in figures,

Vfing the names ofmen in flecdofmen.

Like on that drawes the model ofan houfc.

Beyond his power to build it,who(haIfe thorough)

dues o re,and leaues his part created coft,

A naked fubiccfl to the weeping clowdes,

Andwaftc for churlilh waiters tyrannic.

Kf/?. Grant that pur hopcs(yet likely offairc birth)

Should be ftil.bornc,and that wcnowpoflcft
The vtmoH man ofcxpcftation,

I thinke we arefo,bodv flrong enough,

'Bard, What,is the King but fiuc and twenty thoufandf

To vs no more,nay not fo much.Lord Baidolfc,

For his diuifions , as the times do brawle,

And in three heads,one power again ft the French,

And oncagainft Glendowcr periForcc a third

With hollow pouertie and cmptineffc.

B%!h, That he Should draw his (cuerall ftrengthstogithcr,

And comea^ainft vs in fullpui(Iance>

Need not to be dreaded.

Wsi/?. Ifhcflioulddofo, French and Wckh heIcaucs his

back vnarmdcjthey baying him attheheeles neucrfearcthat.

Bar, Who is it hke (hould leade his forces hither;

Haft, TheDukeofLancaftcrand Weftmcrland:

Againft the Welfh, hirafclf and Harry Monmouth;
But who is fubftituted againft the French

1 haueno certaine notice.

Btp7. Shall wc go draw our numbers^and (ct on?

h4tfi, Wcare Times fubie^^s,and Time bids be gone, ta,

Snter Hojle^e ofthe TnHernCiAndim Offcer or tm.

3S

t

68

t

t

C Ho^ejfe.
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ffoftep MatterPhang,hauc you cntrcd ihca^on?
Phoftg Itisentrcd.

Hofi. Wheresyour ycomanJift a luftyyeoman?wil a ftand
too't?

Phong Sirra^wheres Snare?

Hofi, O Lord I>good maftcr Snare*
S»are Here^hcrc.

Phang Snarc,wc mufl arcft fir lolin FalftafFe.

Hoft. Yea good maftcr Snarc,I haue entred him and all.

Sftare Itmay chauncccoftforoeofvsourliucs, forhcwill
flabbe.

Hojf. Alas the day, take heedofhim, he ftabdme in mine
ownc houfc, moft beaftly in eood faith, a cares notwhat mif-
chicfe he does/ifhisweapon be out, he will foync hkc any di-
uell,he willfpare neither man,woman,nor child.

"Phafjg IfI can clofe with him,! care not for his thnift.
Hofi. No nor I neither, ; le be at your elbow.
Phang And I but fift him once, and a come but widiin my

view.

Hoft. Iam vndone by his going, I warrant you,hecs an in-

finitiuethingvpponmyfcore,goodmaifterPhangholdchim
fure,good mafter Snare let him not (cape, a comes continually
to Pie corner (fauing yourmanhoods) to buy a faddle, and he
is indited to dinner to the Lubbers head in Lumbert ftrcete to
mafter Smooths the filk man,I prayyou finccmy exion is en-
tred, andmy cafe fo openly laiownc to the worldc, let him be
brought in to his anrvver,a hundred marke is a lon^ one , fora
poorc lonewoman to bearc, and I haue bomc,an5 borric,and
bome,and haue bin fiibd ofF.and fobd ofF,and fubd off^fi-om

this day to that day,that it is a fhamc to be diought on.therc is

no honefty in fuch dealing, vnleflc awoman Should bemade
an affe,and a beaft»to bearc euery Icnaucs wrong : yonder he
comes,and that arrant malmfie-nofe knaueBardolfe with him,
do yourofficcs do yourof5cesmaftcrPhag,& maftcr Snare,
do me,do me,dome your offices.

Enterfi- Iohn,<tnd'Bardoife^the hoj.
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TaJfi. How naw,who(€ marc s deadPwhats the matter?

Thmng I arreft you at the futc ofrDiQrU,qujckJy.

Falfl, Away varletSjdraw Barciolfe,cut me offthe villaincs

head,throw the qucane in the channclL

Hoft. 1 hrow me in the channcli?IIc throw thee in the chan-

nei,wilt thou,wili thou,thou baftardly rogue,murdcr murder,

a thou honifuckle viUaine, wilt thou kill Gods officers and the

Kings?a thou honifced rogue.thouart a honifced,aman quel-

ler,and awoman quellcr.

Falfi. Kecpe them offBardolfe.

Offic. A rcskcw,a reskew.

HoH, Good people bring a rcskew or two, thou wot, wot
thoUjthou wot,wot ta,do do thou roguc,do thou hcmpfced.

Boy Away you fcullian, you rampallian, youfiiflilarian, ile

tickleyour cataflrophc.

^mer Lordchiefe sufHce andhis men*
Lord What is the matter? kcepe the peace herc,ho.

Hefteffe Good my lordbegood to me,I bcfeechyou ftand

to me.

Lord How now Gr Iohn,what arcyou brawling here?

Doth this become your fJacc,your time,and buiindGTe?

You (hould haue bin weflon yourway to Yorkc:

Stand from him fcllow,whercfore hang'ft thouvpon him.

Hoft. O my moft woHliipful Lord,and't pleafe your grace

I am a poore widdow ofEaftchcapc, and he is arrcfted atmy
iute.

Lord For whatfiimme?

Hoft. It is more then for (bmcmy Lord,it is for al I haue,he

hath eaten me out ofhoufe and home, he hath put all my fub-

ffance into that fat belly ofhis, but I wil haue fomc ofit out a-

gaine,or I wi! ride thee a nights like the mare.

Fa^. Ijthinklamasbkctoridcthemareiflhaueany van-

tagc ofgronndtogctvp.
Lord How comes this fir John ? what man ofgood temper

would endure this tempeft ofexclamation, are you not ama-

mcd to inforcc a poore widdow, to fo rough a courfe to come
C2 by
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byKcrowne.
FalH. Whatis the grofTe fumme tliat I owetliec?

HoB, Maty ifthou wcrt an honcfl man,thy fclfcand the

inoTiy toouhou didftfwcare to mevpon a parccll guilt goblef,

fitting in my dolphin chamber,at the round table by a fca cole

fire , vpon wcdncfday in Whecfon wecke, when the prince

broke thy head, for liking his father to a finging man of Win*
for,thou didR fweareto me the, as I was walhing thy wound,
to many mc,and make me my lady thy wife , canft thou deny

it>did not goodwifc Keech the butchers wife come in then and

cal mc goflip QuickIy,commmg in to borow a mcffc of vme-
gar ,

telling vs Ihehad a good difh ofprawnes,whereby thou

didfl; defire to eatc feme , whereby 1 told thee they w ere ill

for a grcene wound , and didfl thou not, when fhc was gone
down ffaycrs,dcflre me,to be no more fo familiarity,with fuch

poorc people ,{ayingthat ere long they fhould cal me madam,
and didft thou not kifTe me, and bid mc fetch thee thirtie fhil-

£ngs,l put thee now to thy booke oath,denic it ifthon canfl.

ralfl. Mylordthisisapooremadefoulc, andfhcfaiesvp

and downe die townc , that her cldcfl fbnne is like you , fhc

hath bin in good cafe and the truethis pouerty hath djflra6lcd

hcr,but for thefe foolifh officers,! bcfccch you I may hauc rc-

drcfTeagainfithcm.

L^'.Sir lohn fir lohnj am wel acquainted whh your mancr

ofwrenching the true caufe,the falfe way : it is not a confident

brow,nor the throng ofwords that come with fuch more then

impudent fawcines from you can thiufl: mefrom aleucl cod-

fideration: you hauc as it appearesto mc pra^lifde vpon the

eafie vcclding fpirite of this woman, and made her fcrucyour

vfo both m pui fe and in perfon.

Hofl. Yea in truth my Lord.

Lo^ Pray thcc peace,pay her the debt you owe her and vn»

pav the villany you hauc done with her, the one you may doe
with flei hng mony,and the other with currant rcpeniancc.

Falfl. My Lord I will not vndcrgoc thisfnepe without re-

ply, you cai honorable boldnes impudent fawcmeflc, ifaman
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wil make curtfie and fay nothing, he is vcrtuous, no my Lord
my humble duty rcmembred, 1 will not bee your GiAJfcr , 1 fay

to you I do deflre deliucrancc from thefc officers^ being vpon
hafly imploymcnt in the Kings affayres.

Lord You fpeake as hauing power to do wrong, butan-

fwer in th'efFe<5l ofyour rcpuiation^and fatisfic the poore wo-
man.

Fnlft, Come hither hofteffc.

Lord Now mafler Gower^what newes. entera ?^ffe»ger,

Gower T he King my Lord,and Harry prince ot Wales,

Are ncarc at hand,the reft the paper icUs.

Fail}. As I am a gentleman!

hoft. Faith you laid fo before.

taifl. As 1 am a genileman,come,no more words ofit.

Ho^l. By this heaunly ground I tread on, I muflbefaineto

pawne botn my plate thetapeftry ofmy dinmg chambers-

Falfl, GlafTes glaffes is the onely drinking.and for thy wals

a pretty Height drollery , or the ftorie ofthe prodigal, or the

larman huntingm waterworke, is worth a ihoufand of lhe(c

bed hangers,and ihefe flie bitten tapeftrie,lct it be 1 ifthou

Canft; come, and twere not for thy humors, thercs not a better

wench in England , goewafli thy face and draw the aflion,

come thou muft not be in this humor with me,doft notknow
me,come,come,l know thou waft fct on to this.

Hoft, Pray thee fir lohn let it be but twentie nobles, ifaith

I am loath to pawne my plate fo God faue me law.

Falfl, Let it alone,ile make other (liift.youlc be a foole ftiL

Hoft, Well, you fhall haucit,though I pawnemy gowne,

I hopcyoule come to fuppcr,youlc pay me al together.

Falft, Wil 1 Hue? goc with her, with her, hooke on, hookc
on. exit hofiejje andfsrgeint.

Hoft. Will you haue Doll Tere-rheetmccte youatfupper>

F<2//?. No more words,lets haue her.

Lord. J haue heard better newes,

Frf//? Whats the newes my lord?

Lord Whae lay the King to night?

C 3 Mcfi.
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Melf. At Biil'mgrgate my Lord.

Va/jf, I hope my Lord al's wel,what is the newes my lord?

Lord Come all his forces backe?

Afejf, No,fiftecn hundred foot,fiue hundred horfc

Aremarchtvp to my lord ofLancafter,

Againfl: Northumberland,and the Archbifliop,

fa/fl^ Comes the King back from Walcs,my noble lord?

Lord You (hall haue letters ofme prefcntly,

Come,§o alongwith me,good matter Gower.
Ta/fl, My lord.

Lord Whats the matter?

Falftaffe Maifter Gowcr, (hall 1 intreate you with meeto

dinner?

Gower I mufl: waitc vpon my good lord hcrc,I thank you
good fir lohn.

Lord Sir lohn, you loyter hccrc too long.

Beingyou are to take fouldiersvp
In Counties as you go.

Fa/flaffe Will you fuppe with mee maifter GowerJ
Lord What foolifh maifter taught you thefe mamicrs,fir

lohn?

Falftaffe Maifter Gower^ifthey becomeme not,hee was a

foolc that taught them mee : this is the right fencing grace,my

Lord,tap for tap,and fo part faire.

Lord Now the Lord lighten thee,thou arta great foolc.

Enter the PrincefPojnes^trlohn Rufe/,wub other.

Prince Before God,T am exceeding weary.

Pojncf I ft come to that? I had thought wearines durftnot

haue atiacht one offb hie bloud.

Trince Faith it does me,though it difcolors the complexi-

on ofmy greaines to acknowledge it ; doth it not ftiew vildly

in me,to dcfire (mall beere?

Poynes Why a Prince ftiould not be fo loofely ftudied , as

to remember fo weakc a compofition.

Prince Belike then my appetite was not princely gotc, for

by my troth,! do nowremember the poor creature fmal becrc.

But
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But indeed thefc humble conGderations make me out oFloue

withmy greatnefTc. What a difgrace is it to mce to remember

thy name?or to know thy face to morow?or to take note how
many pairc ofCIke (lockings thou haft with thefe , and thofc

that were thy peach colourd once,or to bearc the inuentone of

thy niirts,as one for fuperfluitie, and another for vfc. But that

the Tennis court keeperknows bettcrthan I, for it is a low eb

oflinncn with thee when thou kcepeft not racket thcre,as thou

haft: not done a great while, becaufc the reft ofthe low Coun-
tries hauc cate vp thy holiand: and God knows whether tho(c

that bal out the ruincs ofthy linncnihal inherite his kingdom:

but the Midwiues fay, the children are not in the fault whcrc-

vpon the world inacafes, and kinrcds are mightily ftrengthc-

ned.

Poynes How ill it followcs, afteryou haue labored fojhard,

you mould talkc Co ydlcly I tellmehow manygood yongprin-
ces woulde doc fo,thc*ur fathers bdngfo fickc> as yours at this

time is.

prince Shall I tel thee one thing Poynes?

'JPQjnes Yes faith,and let it be an excellentgood thing.

Prince It ftiall feme anionj wittesof no higher breeding

then thine.

'Pornes Go to,T ftand the puftiofyourone thins that you
Willtell.

Prince Mary I tell thee it isnot mecte that T fliould bee fad

now my father is ijckc,albcit I could tell to thee , as to one it

plcafesme for fault of a better to callmy friend,! could be fad,

andfac' Jidcedetoo.

Pojnes Very hardly, vponfuch a fubie£l.

'Prince By this hand, thou thinkefl me as farre in the diuels

booke, as thou and FalftafFc, for obduracie and perfiftancie,

let the end trie the man,but I tcl thee,my heart bleeds inward-

ly thatmyfather is fb fick, and keeping fiich vile company as

thou arte, hath in rcafon takenfrom me alloftentationoffor-
rowe.

Coynes The rcafon,

^Prince.
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Prince What wouldft thou thinke oftncifI AiouM weep?
Pojficf 1 wouldc thinckc thee a moft princely hypocrite*

Prince It wouU bcceuery mans thought , and thou arte

a blcffcd fclow, to thinke as euery man thinkcs, ncucr a mans
thought in the world , kecpcs the rode way better then thine,

cuerieman would thinke me an hypocrite indeede, andwbaC
accitcs your inofl worHiipfuUchoueht to thinke (b?

*poyftes Why becaufeyou haue been (b lewd and (b much
engrafFed to FalftafFe. Prince And to thee,

'Poyne By this light I am well (poke on, I can heare it with

mine ownc c arcs the worfl: that they can fay ofme is,that Iam
a fecond brother , and that I am a proper fellow ofmy hands,

and thofe two things I confeffe I cannot hclpc : by tnensafTe

here comes Bardolfc,

Enter Bardoifeandhj.
Prince. And the boy that 1 gaue Falftaffe, ahad him from

me Chriftian,and]ookeifthem villainc haue not transformd

him Ape.
'Bard^ God faue your grace*

Prince And yours moft noble Bardolfc#

Paynes Come you vcrtuous afle, you ba(hfull fbole, mud
you be biuOiing, wherefore blufh you now? what a maidenly

man at armesare vou become? ift fuch a mattertoget a pottle-

pots maidenhead?

Soy A callsme enow my Lord through a red lattice,andI

could difccrne no part ofhis face from the window , at laft I

Ipicd his eies,andme thought he hadmadetwo holes in tlic ale

wiucs peticote and fo peept through.

Prince Hasnot the boy profited?

Bard^ Away you horfonvpright rabble,away.

^{fj Away you rafcally Ahheas drcame^way.

Prince InftruOvs boy,what dream e boy?

Soy Mary my lord , Althear dreampt fhc was deliucred of
a firebrand,and therefore I call him her dreame,

T^rtnce A aowncs worth ofgood interprctatk>n there tis

boy,
Poiftcs
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Voines O that this .blofTomc could be kept from cankcrst

well, there is fixpcnce to prcfcnie ihec*

'BarJ,And you do not make him hangdamong you,tlicgal-

lowcs iliall hauewrong*
Prmcc And how doth thy mafter Bardolfc?

BarJ^ Wellmy Lord, he heard ofyourgraces comming to

lownCjthercs a letter for you.

Coynes Deliucrd with good r€rpe£l>and how doth ihcinar-

tlemaffe your maftcr?

'B^yd^ In bodily health fir*

Voynes Maiy theimmortallpartnecdcsaphifitian, but that

moucs not him,though that be fick'e^it dies not,.

T^rince^ I do allow this Wen to be as familiar with me, as my
doggcand he holds his place^for lookc you how he writes.

^Poynes John FalftafFe Knight, euery man muflr.know that

as oft as he hasoccafion to name himfelfc: euen like thofc that

are kin to the King for they neuer prickc their fing€r,but they
niyc,thcrcs(bme oftheKings bloud fpilt ; how comes that

(faics he)that takes vppon him not to conceiue the anfwer is as

readyasaborowed cap : I am the Kings poorcco(m,fir«

Prince Nay they will be kin to vs,ol: incy will fetch itfrom
Iaphet,but the lcttcr,Sir lohn Falftaffe knight> to thefbnneof
the l<>ng,nearcfl: his father,Harry prince of Wale$,greeting*

Coynes Why this is a certificate*

^rtnce Peace,

I will imitate the honourable Romanes in breuitie.

T^ojnes He fure mcancs brciuty in breath ,{liort winded,

I commend mce to thee^ I commend thee , and, I leaue

thee, be not too familiar with Poynes, for he midifcs thy fa-

uoursfo mucl^ that he fweares thou art to mary his fitter Ncl,

repent at idle times as thou mai(l,and fo farwel*

Thine by yea^^and no,which is as much as to fay,as

thou vfeft him, lackc FalftafFe with my family,

lohn with my brothers and fillers, and fir lohn
with all Europe,

l^oynes My Lord,Iie deep this letter in facke and makehim
D catc;
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eateit

'Trince Thais to makehim eatc twenty ofhis words,l>ut do
you vfc me, thus Ned? muft I marric your fifter?

Toynes God fend the wench no worfe fortune, but I neuer

(aidfo*

Trince Wel,thus we play the fooles with the 6mc, and the

fptrits ofthe wile (it in thedowdcs and mocke vs, is your ma*
ucrhcre in London?

*Bar^, Yea my Lord,

^^rince Where fups he? doth the old boarc fccde in the old

Frankc?

'Bard, At the old placc.my lord,in Eaftcheape*

Prince What companie?

Bty Ephcfians, my lord, ofthe old church.
Trmce Sup anywomen with him?

Boj None my lord,but old raiftris Quickly,and miftris Dol
Terc-fhect.

Trince What Pa^an may that be?

'Boj A proper gentlewoman fir, and a kin(womanofmy
mafters.

Trmce Euen fuch kinnc as the pariHi Heicfors arc to the

towne bull, fhall we ftcalc vpon them Ned at (upper?

Poynes I am your rtiadow my Lord,ile follow you.

Prince Strra,you boy and Bardolfc, no wordc to yourma*
fler that I am yet come to towncjtheres for your filcnce*

Bar. Ihauenotongue(ir,

And for mine hrj will goucme it*

Prince Fare you well : go^ this Doll Tcrc-flieete fliould be
fom erode,

^oyyjs 1 warrant you, as common as the way between S*Al-

bcns and London,
Trince How mightwe fee Fal(!ajfFe beftow himfclfto night

in K's true colours , and not our fclues be fecnc?

Poynes Put on two lethcrne ierkins and aprons , and waite

vpon him at his table as drawers,

Prince Prom a god to a bul,a heauy dcfcenfion,it was loues

cale
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cafe,From a pince to a prcnofe , alow transformatton,that flial t

be mine , for in cnery thing the purpofcmuft weigh with the

foIly,fbIlow me Ned* exeunt.

£nier Northumberland hli wife^andthe wife to Harry Vercie,

North, I pray thcc louing wife and gentle daughter,

Giuc euen way vnto my rough affaires,

Put not you on the vifage ofthe times.

And be like them to Percy troublcfome*

ff^ffe I haue giucn ouer, I will fpeake no more.
Do what you wil,yourwiredomebe yourguide*

North, Alas fwecte wife, my honor i s at pawne.
And but my going,nothing can redcemc it.

Kate O yet for Gods fake, go not to ihefe wars.

The time was father,that you broke your word.
When you were more cndcerc to it then now.
When yourowne Percie,whenmy hearts dccre Harry,
Threw many a Northward Iooke,to fee his father

Bringvp his powcrs,but he did long in vaine.

Who then pcrfwaded you to ftay at home?
There were two honors loft,yours,and your fbnncs,
Foryours,thc God ofheauen brighten it.

For his,it ftuckevpon him as the uinne

In the grey vault ofheaucn,and by his light

Did all the Cheualry ofEngland mouc
To do braue afts,he was indccde the glaffe

Wherein the noble youth did drefle tnemfclues.

North, BeOirew your heart,

Faire daughter,you do draw my fpirites from me^
With new lamenting ancient ouerfights.

But I muft go and meete with danger there.

Or it will feckcme in an other place,

And find me worfc prouided.

mfe O flic to Scotland,

Till that the nobles and the armedcommons,
Haue oftheir puiffance tpade a little tafte.

Kate Ifthey get ground and vantage of the King,

D 2 Then
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Then ioyncyou with them likcaribbe offtcelc^

To make ftrength ftronger;but for al our loucs,

Firft let thciii trie thcmfelues/o did your fonnc.

He was fo fuffiedjo came I a widow,

A nd neucr fhall haue lengih'of life enough.

To raine vpon rcmciiibrancc with mine eies.

That it may grow and fprout as high as hcauen,

For recordation to my noble husbaiTd.

North, Come,coiTie,go in with me,tis with my mind.

As with the tide/wcld vp vnto his height.

That makes a flil ftand, running neither way,

Faine would I go to raeete the Archbifhop,

But rnany thoufand rcafons hold me backe,

I will refolue for Scotland,theream I,

Till time and vantage craue my company. exemt^

Entera Dn^wer or two ,

Travels what the diuel hall: thou brought there apple

lohnsHhou knowcft fl r lohn cannot indure an apple John.

*Draw, Mas thou faift true,the prince once fet a difh ofap-

ple lolms before him, and toldc Him there were fiue more fir

Iohns,and putting ofFhis hat,faid, I will now take my leaue of
thefc fix diic.round, old,withcred Knights, it angred him to

the heart,but he hath forgot that*

Fr^«. Why then coucr and fct them downc , and fee if

thou can ft find out Sneakes Noife^ miftris Tcre-Oicet would
faine heare fbmemufi que.

Dra. Difpatch.thc roomc where they fupt is too hot;,theile

come in fliraighto

Icrancu Sirra, here wil be the prince and maftcr Poyncsa-

non^and they will put on two ofour ierkins and aprons,and fir

lohn muft not know ofit,Bardolfe hath brought word.

Dra, By the mas here will be oil vris,it wil be an excellent

ftratageiTi.

iranas lie fee if I can find out Sncakc. exit

^mer mislri5.£)ttickl)/ind"J)oU Terc-Pjeet.



Henry cfoejmrio,

^ickly Yfaith fwect heart, me thinkes now you are in an

excellent good temperalitie.Your pulfidgc beatcs as extraor-

dinarily as heart would defirc, and your colour I warrant you

is as red as any rofe, in good truth law : but yfailh you hauc

drunkctoo much cannarics , and ihats a maruelous fearching

wine, and H perfumes the bJoud ere one can fay , whatsthis,

how do you now?
Tere^ Better then I was:hcm.

Why thats well faid, a good heart's worth gold : loc

here comes fir lohn.

enter fir John,

fa John When Arthur firA in coi;rt,empty the ipurdan and

was a worthy King: how now miftrisDoJl?

hoft. Sickc ofacalmc,yeagoodfaith.

Fiilft. Soisallhcrfe^ljandthey bconcc inacalme they are

ficke.

Tere. A pox damnc you, youmuddie rafcall, is that all the

comfortyou giue me?
F<i//?. You make fat rafcals miftris Dol
Tere. I make them? glultonie , and difcafes make , I make

ihem not,

lalft. Ifthe cooke help to make the gluttonie,you hclpc to

make the difeafes Doll,we catch ofyou Doll, wc catch ofyou

graunt that my poorc vertue,grant that.

7)oll Yeaioy,ourchainesandouriewels*

Va. Your brooches,pcarles,<5c ouches for to fcruebrauely,

is to come halting ofF,you know to come offthe breach, with

his pike bent braucly,and to furgerie brauely, to venture vpon

the chargde chambers brauely.

l^oil Hang your felfc, you muddie Cungcr, hang your

felfe.

hofl By my troth this is the old fafhion,you two neucr meet

but you fall to fome difcord, you arc both ygoodtruth asrew

maiiquc as two dry toflsjou cannot one bcarc with anothcrs

c6firmilies,what the goodycrc one mufl bcarc,& thatmuft be

you,you are the weaker vcffcU, as they fay, the emptier vclTcU

D 3 Do/L



Dvrorhjf CanawcaUccmptyvcdclibcarc fach a huge full

hogllicacl?thcrcs a whole marchats venture ofBurdcux ftuffc
in bim,you haucnotfeenc a hulkc better ftuft in the hold.
Come,ilc be friends with thceiacke, thou art going to the
wars, and whether I (hall euer fee thee againc or no there is no
body cares.

Dra. Sir,AniicntpinorsbcIowc, and would fpeakc with
you.

T>ol Haiig him fwaggering rafcalJet him not come hither
itisthefoule-mouthd it rogue in England.

M. If hefwagger^let him not come here, no by my faith I
muft liue among my neighbours, lie no fwaggcrers, I am in
good name,and fame with the very bcfh (but the doorc,thcre
comes no fwaggerers hcrc,l haue not liu'd al this while to haue
fwaggcring now,fbut the doore I pray you.

Fai DoR thouhearehoflcffe?

Hon, Pray yc pacific your fclfe fir John, there comes no
fwaggerers here.

FaL Dofl thou heareritis mine Ancient.
Ho. Tilly fally,(5rIohn,nere tel me:& your ancient fwag-

grcr comes not m my doj>rcs : I was before maiftcr Tifickc
the dcbuty tothcr day,& (as hcTaid to mc)twas no longer ago
thanwedfday laft , I goodfaith,ncighbor Quickely/ayeshc^
maifler Dumbc our miniftcr was by then, neighbor Quickly
(faics he)rccemc thofe that arc ciuil, for (faidc he)you arc in an
ill name

: now a faidc foJ can tell w^herenpon. For (faies he)
you arc an honcfl woman^and well thought on,thercforc take
heede what gheds you receiue, receiue (faies he) no fwaggc-
ring companions : there comes none here : you would blcfTc

you to heare what he faid : no,Tlc'no fwaggrers,

Fnij}. Hecs no (waggrer ho(}c(rc,a tame chcteryfaith,you
may (Iroke him as gently as a puppy grey-hound

, heclenot
fwagger with a Barbary hen,if her feathers turne backc in any
fiiew ofrefiilance, call him vp Drawer.

Hoft, Chcter call you hun? I will barre no honed; man my
houfc.
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houfe.norno cheter^but 1 do not loue fwagenngbymy troth,

I am the worfe when one faics fwagger : feelc maimers, how I

fliake, lookc you, I warrant you.

Terepy, So you do hofteffc.

Hofl, Doel? ycainvery tructhdocT, and twcre an afpen

Icafe,! cannot abide fwaggrcrs.

Snter antient 'ViYioL^mdBurdolfes boy.

Piiloi God fauc you fir lohn.

Fal, Welcome ancient Pifloli, hccre PiflollJ charge you

witha cuppeoffacke,do you difcharge vpon minehoficfTe.

Pifl. 1 will difcharge vpon her fir iohn, with two bullets.

F^i, fhc is piftoll proofc : fir, you fliall not hardcly offend

her.

Hofl, Comejlc drink no prooFcs, nor no bullctsjle drink

no more than will do me good,for no manspleaftircjl.

Pifl, ^Thcn, to you miftris Dorothy,! will charge you.

Doro, Charge mc?T /come you, fcuruy companion : what

youpoorebafcrafcally chcting kckc-linncn male? away you
mouidie roguc^awayj am meatc for your maifter.

Pifi. I know you miflris Dorothy.

Doro. Away you cutpurfe rafcall, you filthy houng, away,

by this wine lie thruft my knife in yourmouldic chappes.and

you play the fawcic cuttle with me. Away you bottle ale raf*

call, you basket hilt ftale iugglcr, you. Sincewhen, I pray

you fir : Gods light^with two points on your fhoulder?much.

Pisi. God let me not liue^bul I will murther your ruffe for

this.

fir lahn No more Pi ftolj would not haucyou go offhere,

difcharge your felfe ofour company,Piftoll.
Hojl, Nojgood caplainc Piftoll,not here,fwc£te captainc,

^oro. Captain, thou abhominablc damnd chetcr,art thou
not afhamcd to be called Captainc?and Captaincs were ofmy
mind, they would trunchion j/ou out, for taking their names
vpon you,before you haue earnd them : you a captaine? you
fiauc/or >yhat? for teareing a poorc w1iooi*es ruffe in a bawdy
houfc : hce a captaineibang him roguc,hcliucsvponmowldy
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(Vcwd prams, and dried cakes: a captaine?Godsliglittherc viU

laincs wil make the word as odious as the word occupy,which

was an excellentgood wordc before it was il forted^ tncrcforc

captains had nccdc look too'l.

Bard. Pray theego downe good Ancient.

FMH. Hearke thee hither mrftris DoL
PtH. NotI, Itcll thee what corporallBardolfe, I could

tcare hcr,Ile be reuengde ofher.

'Boy Pray thee go downe.
Pifi. He fee her damnd firft,ro Plutoes damnd lake bv this

had to th'infemal deep,with ercbus & tortures vile al/b : holdc

hookcand line,{ay I:downc,downe dogges,downcfatcrs hauc
we not Hirenhere?

Hosl. Good captaine Pee(ell be quiet,tis very late yfaidi, I

befeeke you now aggrauate your choller.

Pifi Thcfc be good humors indeede,(hal pack-hor(cs,and

hollow pamperd iades of Afia which cannot goc but thirtie

mifca day,compare with Ca^fars and with Canibals , and tro-

iant Grcekcs?nay rather datnnc them with King Cerberus^and

let the Welkin roarcfiiali we fall foulcfor toies?

Hafl, By thy troth captane, thefc are very bitterwords
"Sard^ Be gone good Ancient, this will grow to a brawlc

anon*

Ptjl. Men like dogges giuc aowncs like pins, haucwe not

Hircn here?

Haji, A myword Captaine, thercs none fuch here , what
the goodyeare do[you thinkel would dcnieher?for Gods fake

becjuiet.

Tifl. Then feed and be fat,my (aire Calipolis ^ come giucs

fbme facke,/fortune metormentefperato me content0^ fearewc
brode fidcs?no,let the fiend giuefire, giue me fomefackc,and

(wcct hartlie thou therc.comc we to ful points here? and arc&
C2rteraes, no things?

Faifi, Piftol, 1 would be quiet.

Pift, Sweet Knight,! kiflc thy neafFe> wha^wc haUc fecnc

thcfcucnftarrcs.
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Doi^ox GoJs fake thrufthim down ftaijcs>I cannot Indure

fuch a fuftian rafcall.

Tt(i Thruft hira downe ftaires, know wc not Galloway
naggcs?

Faif^. Quaite him downc Bardolfc like a flioue-groat /hil-

ling,nay,and a doe nothing but fpcake nothing, a /hall be no-
thing here.

'Bard ComCjgct you downc ftaircs.

Pifl, Whatfhall wehaucincifion? /liallwcimbrcw? then
death rocke me a fleepe, abridge my dolefull daies : why then
let grieuons gaftly gaping wounds vntwindc the fiftcrs three,
come Atropofe I fay.

Hftli. Hercs goodly ftuffc toward.

Falfi, Giue me my rapier,boy.

*D^l I pray thee Iackcj pray thee do not drawe,
Fal, Get you downe ftaires.

Hoft, Hcres a goodly lumuhjile forfweare keeping houfea-
fore ile be in thefe tirrits and frights, fo, murder i warant now,
alas,alaj,putvp your naked weapons.put vp your naked wea-
pons.

Dol.l pray thee Tack be quiet.the rafcal s gone,ah you hor-
fbn little vliaunt villaine you.

Hofl, Areyounothurtei'thgroyne?methoughtamadca
Ihrewd thruft at your belly.

Fal. Haue you turnd him out a doores?
Tar Yea fir,the rafcals drunkc, you haue hurthim fir i'lh

ihoulder.

Fal. A rafcall to braue me?
*Do/ A you fwcct little rogue you,alaspoorc apehow thou

fwcatft
, come let me wipe thy face , come on you horfone

chopsM rogue, yfaith I loue thee, thou art as valorous as He-
aor of Troy,woorth fiue ofAgamemnon,& ten times better
then the nine Worthies, a villaine!

F^l Ah rafcally flauell will tofte the rogue in a blanket.
'D(f/Do and thou darft for thy heart, and thou doft, ile can-

uasthecbctweenc a payrcoffticctes.

E By^
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Boy The mufiqueh come fir. enternjufick^.

FaL Let them play, play firs/it onmy knee Doll, a rafcall

bragging flaueltheroguc fled from me like quickfilucr.

Doi I faith and ihoufollowdft him like a church, thou

hoiTonMe tydec Bartholemew borcpigge , when wilt ihou

2j2 leauc fighting a dales and foyning a nights, and begin to patch

vp thine old body for heauen.

Enter Prince and Poynes,

Tal Peace good Doll,do not fpeakc like a dcathes head, do
not bid me remember mine end

,

zj6 Vol Sirr a,whathumours the prince of?

TaL A good (hallow yon^fellow, awouldhaue madea
good pantler^would a chiptbread wel.

260 Dol They fay Poines has a good wit.

FaL He a good wit? hanghim baboon, hiswitsas thicke

as Tcwksbury muftard^ ihercs no more conceit in him then is

in a mallet.

26^ Dol Why does the prince loue him fo then?

VaL Becaufe their legges are both ofa bignefre,and a plaies

at quoilcs well , and eatcs cunger and fennel , and d^inkes off

candles endes for flappe-dragons , and rides the wildc mare

with the boyes,and iumpes vpon ioynd-ftooles , and fweares

with a good grace , and wcarcs his bootes very frooothc like

2j2 vntothe flgne of theLcgge , and breedesno bate with tel-

ling ofdifcrcet (lories , and fiich othergambole faculties a has

that fhow a wcake minde,and an able bodie for the which the

prince admits him : for the prince himfelfis fuchanother,the

weight ofahaire wil turne (cales between their haber de poiz.

Trttice Would not this naucof a whcele hauc his cares cut

off?

Poynes Lets beatehim before his whore
Prmce Looke where the witherd elder hath not his poule

clawd like a parrot.

28^ Pojnes Is it not ftrange that dcfire (hould /b many yecres

out hue performance.

F^^f.KifremePoIl,

Prmz
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Trince Saturne and Venus this yccrc in coniunftion? what

faies th Altnanacke to that?

Poyns And lookwbethcr the ficrie Trigon his man te not

lifping to his mafter,old ublcs,his note bookc^his counfel kcc -

per?

Tal^. Thou doft^ue me flattering bulTcs*

2><7/ By my troth I kifTcthec withamoft conftant hcart;*^

Talfl, 1 am old,I am old.

^oL 1 loue ihcc better then I louccre a fcuruy yong boy of

them alL

TaL Whatftuffcwilthaueakirilcof^ i /hall rccciuc mony
athurfday,(halthaueacaptomorrow: amcrryiong cornea

growcs late.weclc to bcd,thou't forget me when I am gone.

Dol By my troth thou tfct mc a w ecpingand thou faift to

proue that cuer I drcflc my fclfc handfome til thy returnc, wcl

nearkcna th end.

Vol, Some fackc Francis.

PrincefPoyn€3 Anon anon fir.

Talfi, Ha?abaftardronncoftheKings? and arte not thoU

Poyncs his brother?

Prince W by thou globe offmfuU continents , what alifc

do (I thou Icade?

Valft. A better then thou, I am a gentleman , thou art a

drawer.

Prince Very true fir, andlcometodraweyououtby the

cares.

Hofl, O the Lord preferue thy gracc:by my troth welcom

to London, now the Lord blclTc that fweetc face ofthine,O
Icfu , are you come from Wales?

Frf^. Thou horfon madde compoundofmaicftic,by this

light, flcHijand cormpt bloud,thou art welcome.

Doll Howjyou fat foole I fcorne you.

"Voynet Mylordc, he willdri^eyooomofyourrcucngc,

and tume all to a mcriment ifyou take not the heate.

Prmce You horfon candleminc you, how vildly did you

fpcakc oi mc now,bcfore this honcft, vertuous, ciuill gcndc-

Oman? E 2 Bofl.
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Ho/?. Goclsbleflingofyourgood heart,and fo {he is bymy
troth.

Tcalft. Didflthouhearcme?

sst Prince Yea and you knew mc asyou did , when you ranne

away by Gadihil, you knew I was at your backc,andrpokc it,

onpurpofc to triemy patience.

Ivt/i?. No, no,no, not fo, I did not ihioke thou waft within

hearing.

Prtfice I fhall driuc you then to confcffe the wilfull abufc,

and then I know how to handle you.

F<?//?4 No abufc Hal! a minehonour,no abufe*

'Frmce Not to difpraifc mc, and cal mc pantlcr and bread-

chippcr,and I know not what?

Va/. NoabufcHalL
Coynes Noabufe?
Ydfl No abufc Ned i'th worlde, honed Ned,none,T dif-

praifdc him before the wicked, that the wicked mi eht not fall

in loue with thee : in which doing , 1 haue done the part ofa

carefull friend and a tme fubiefl , and thy father is to eiue me
thankcsfor it, no abufe HalJ,nonc Ned, none, no faith boycs

none»

*Tritice Seenow whetherpure feare and intire cowardize,

doth not make theewrong this virtuous eciitlewoman to clofe

withvs: is /he ofthewicked, is thine hoReflc here ofthe wic-

ked,or is thy boyofthe wickcd,or honefi: Bardolfcwhofe zeal

bumes in his nofe ofthe wicked?

Poyries Anfwer thou dead elme,an(wer.

Vaift^ The fiend hath prickt down Bardolfe irrccouerable,

and his face is Lucifers priuy kitchin , where he doth nothing

but roft mault-worms, for the boy there is a good angel about

him, but the diuel blinds him too.

Prince For the weomen.

lEa/ft. For one ofthem fhees in hell already , and bumes

poore foules;for (h other I owe her mony^and whether Hie be

dam nd for that 1 know not.

3S
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Hofl, No I warrant you.

Falfl* No Ithinkc tbouart not , I thinke thou art quit for

that, mary there is another inditemen t vpon thee, for fufFehng

fleHi to be eaten in thy houfe,cofitrary to the law for the which

1 thinke thou wih howle.

Hofl. Al vitlars do fo, whats a ioynt ofmutton or two in a

whole Lent?

'Prmce You gentlewoman.
T>oL What faies your grace ?

FaL His grace faies that which his fleili rebels againft.

Pej/tok»ock^s at doore.

Hoft. Who knockes fo lowd at doore? looke too'th doorc
there Francis.

Prince Peyto,how now,what newcs?
Peyto The King your father 15 at WeminQer,

And there are twenty wcakc and wearied poftcs.

Come from the North,and as I came along
I met and ouertookc a dozen captaincs,

Barehcaded/weatingjknockingatthcTauernes,
And asking euery one for fir lohnFalftafFe.

Prince By heauen PoinesJ feele me much too blame,
So idely to prophane the precious time,

When temped ofcommotion like thefouth.

Borne with blacke vapour,doth begin to melt.

And drop vpon our bare vnarmed heads,

Giue memy fword and clokeiFalftaffc^good night.

Exeunt l^rince and Toynes.

Fal Now comes in the fweetcft morfell ofthe nio-ht,&we
muft hence and leaue it vnpickt;more knocking at iL doorc?
how now,whats the mattery

E 3 Bar.
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'Bar^ You raufl away to court fir prefendy,

A dozen captaines ftay at doore for you.

Fai^ Pay the mufiiians firra/arcwcl ho fteffc/arcwel Del,

you fee (ray good wcnchcs)how men ofmerit arc (ought af-

tcr,thc vndclerucr may flecpe, when the man ofa£lion is calld

on,farcwcll good wenches, ifI bee not fcntaway poftc, I will

fee you againe ere I goe.

^XoL 1 cannot fpcakcrifmy heart be not ready to burft:wcl

fwcctc lackc haue a care ofthy felfc.

FaL Farcwcll.farewcll. exit.

Hoft^ Wcll>fare thee well,I haue knowne thee thcfc twenty

nine ycarcs* come peafc-cod lirae, but an honeftcr, and truer

hearted man:wel fare thee wcL
Tard^ Miftns Tcre fliccte*

Moft, W hats the matter?

Bard. Bid miftris Tcre-flieetc come tomy matter,

Hoft, O runnc Doll, runne, runne good Doll, come, ffie

comes blubberd,yta '.will you come Doll?

exeuntt

£nt€rthe King inhUmght-goivfte

alone-

King Go call the EarlesofSurrey and ofWar.
But ere they come, bid them o re-readc thcfc letters.

And well confidcrofthem,makc good fpeed.

How many thoufand ofmy poorcft fubie^s.

Arc at this howre aflcepc? 6 flecpcio gendc flcepi

Natures (oft nurfe,how haue I frighted thee.

That thou no more wilt weigh my eyc-liddes downe.

And flecp my fences in forgetfulncfle,

Why rather fleepe lieO thou in fmoaky cribbcs,

Vpon vneafic pallets ftrctching thee,

And hufht with buzzmg night-flies to thy (lumber,

Then in the pcrfuradc chambers ofthe great,
Vnder
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Vndcr the canopies ofcoftly ftate,

And luild with Touncl offweeteftmelody.^

O thou dull godjwhy li'fte thou with the vile

In lothfbmc bccls,ancl Icauefl the kingly couch, 16

A watch-cafcjora comrnon larum bclU'

Wilt tliou vpon the high and giddy maflTe,

Scalevp the fhip-boies cics, and rocke his braincs.

In cradle ofthe rude imperious furgc,

And in thevifitation ofthcw'mds,

"Who take the ruffian pillowc$ by the top, j.

Curling theirmonftrous heads, and hanging them
With deaffing clamour in the flippcry clouds.

That with the hurly death it felfe awakes/*

Can ft thou, 6 partial! flccpe,giue them repofir,
^To the wet feafon in an howre fo rude.

And in the calmcft, and moft ftillcft night.

With al appliances and meancsto boote.

Deny it to a King/* then (happy) low lie downe^
Vneafic lies the head that wearcs a crownc.

Snter H^arrvike Surry,arjdjtrJohn

'Blunt,

fVar, Manygood morrowcs to your maieftie.

King Is it good morrow lords/"

tVar, Ti s one a clocke,and paft.

King Why then good morrow toyou all my lords,

Hauc you read ore the letter that I fent yoa** j d

War, We hauc my liege.

King Then you perceiue the body ofourkingdomc.
How foule it is, whatrancke difeafes grow.

And with, what danger nearc tlic heart of it. ^ 0

fV^. It is but as a body yet diftemperccf.

Which to his former Hrcngth may bereftorcd,

With good aduife and little medicine,

E 4 My
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MyLord Northumberland wilfoonc becoold.
Km^

P God that one might reade thebooke offate.
And ice the rcuolution ofthe times,

Make raountaincs leucil, and the continent
Weaiy offolide firmencffemelt it fclfc

Into the fea,and other times to fee.

The beachic girdle ofthe ocean.
Too wide for Neptunes hips,how chances mockes,
And changes fill the cup ofalteration.
With dmers liquors!O ifthis were fecne.

The happieft youdi viewing his progrcffe through,
What pcrills paft,what crolles to enfue?

Would fhut the booke and fit him downe and die:
Tis not ten yeeres gone,

Since Richard and Northumberland great friends.
Did fcaft togither,and in two ycare after,

Were they at warres:it is but eight ycares fince,

This Perae was the man ncereft my foule,

Who hkea brother tovld inmy affaires;

And laied his louc and life vnder my foote,

Yea for my fake,€uen to the eyes ofjRichard,
Gauehim dcfyance;but which ofyou was by?
You coufcn Ncucl,(as I may remember)
WhenR ichard with his eye-brimme full ofteares.
Then checkt and rated by Nonhuraberland,
Did fpcake diefe wordes now proou'd a prophecie:
Northumbcrland,lhou ladder by (hewhich
My coufen Bolingbrookc afcends roy throne,
(Though then (God knowes) 1 had no fuch intent.

But thatncceffirie fo bowed the ftatc,

T hat 1 and grcainefle were compeld to krilc.)

The time /hallcome,thus did he follow it,

T he time wil come, that foule fin gathering head,
Shall breakemto corruption ; fo wenton,
PorteUing thisfame times conditiop.

And
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And the deuifion oFour amitic.

fVar, There is a hiftorie in all mens Hues,

Figuring the natures or the times dcceaft:

The which ob(cru'd, a man may prophecie,

With a neere aymc ofthe maine chanceofthings,
As yet not come to iife,who iniheir fcedcs. s^.

^

And weake bcgmning lie intrcafured:

Such thinges become the hatch and broode oftime,

And by the neceflary forme or ihis>

King Richard might create a perfeft ^cffe.

That great Northumberland then fal& to him,

Would oflhatfecde groweto a greater falfenefTc,

Which (houldnot Hnd a ground to rootc vpon
Vnleffe on you.

Ktng^ A re thefe thinges then neccfTitics,

Then let vs meet them like neceflitics,

Aud that fame word cuen now cries outon vs:

They fay the Pifhop and Northumbcrlandj

Arc fiftiethoufand flrong.

}Var. It cannot be my Lord,

Rumour doth double like the voice,and cccho

The numbers ofthe feared.pleafc it your grace,

To go to bedde: vpon my fbule,my Lord,

The Powers that you alreadie haucfentfoorth.

Shall bringthis pnfc in very eafily:

To comfortyou the more,I haucreceiued,

A certain inftancc that Glendour is dead:

Your M aieflic hath beene this fortnight ill.

And thcfevnfeafbned howcrs perforce muft adde

Vnioyour fickneffe.

King. I will takeyour counlaile.

And werethcfe inwatd warrcs once outofhand,

Wc would(deare Lords) vnto the holy land. exennt

Snter luflice ShaUow/ind luftice

Silence.

E J ShAL
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Shallotv Come on, come on, come on fir, giucmcyour
Band fir, giuc meyour hand fir, an early ftirrcr,by the Roodc:
and how dooih my good cofin Silcns?

Silencf Good morrow good cofin Shallow.
Shallow And how doodi my coofin your bcd-fcllowc?

and your fayreft daughter and mine , my god-daughter El-
len?

Silent Alas,a blackc woofcl,cofin Shallow.
Shallow By yea, and no fir ; 1 dare fi\yemy coofin Wil-

ham is become a good fcholler, he is at Oxford full, ishce
not?

Silens Indcedcfirto my cofl.

Shallow A mufl then to the Inncs a court (hortly : T was
once ofClements Inne, where I thinkc they will talkc ofmad
Shallow yet.

Silem You were cald Lufty Shallow thcn.cofin.

Shailcw By the mafic 1 was cald any thing, and I would
hauc done any thing indeed too, and roundly too : there was
Ijand little John Doyt ofStafiford-fiiirc, and Blacke George
Barnes, and Francis Pickc-bonc , and Will Scjucle a Cotlole
man , you had not fourc fuch fwinge bucklers in al the Innes
a court againe: and I may fay to you,we knew where the bona
robes were, and had the beft ofthem all at commaunderocnt:
then was lackeFalftafe (nowfirlohn) a boy, and Page to

Thomas Mowbray duke ofNorffolkc.
S//^»/ Coofin,this fir lohn that comes hither anonc about

fbuldiers?

ShalL Thcfame (fir John) the very fame, I fee him brcake
Skoggins head at the Court gate , when a was a Crackc , not
thus ni^;h: and the very fame day did I fight with one Samfon
Stockcfifh a Fruiterer behindc Grcyes Inne : Icfu, Icfu , the

mad dayes that I haue fpent ! and to feehow many ofmy olde

acquaintance are dead*

Silens We(hallallfbllow,coofin.

ShaL Ccrtaine.tis certainc,very fure^vcry (urc,deathCas the

Pfalmifi
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Pfnlmifl faith) is ccrtainc to all,all fliall die^How a good yoke

ofbuUockes at Saniforth fairc?

%il€ns By my troth 1 was not there.

%hAL Death is ccrtainc : Is oldc Doobic ofyour tovvnc li-

uingyet?

Stlem Dead fir.

ShaL lefujcfujdead! a drew a good bow, and dead?a (Kot

a fine (hootc : lohn a Gaunt loucd him well,and beued much

money on his head . Dead I a would hauc cbpt ith clowt at

twelue fcorc,and caricd you a forehand (liaft a fourctecnc and

fourctecnc and a halfe, that it would hauc doonc a mans heart

good to fee. How a Icorc ofEwes now?
Hilc'At T hereafter as they be,a fcoreofgood Ewcs may be

worth tenne pounds.

Shal, And is oldc Doobic deadi*

Silens Hecre come twoo of fir lohn FalflafFcsmen , as I

ttiinke*

Enter Bardolfe, mi one with him.

Good morrow boneft gentlemen.

^ard, 1 befecch you,which is luftice Shallow.'

ShidL I am Robert Shallow fir , a poore Efquireof this

Countic, and one ofthe Kings luftices of the Peace : what is

yourpleafure with me.^

Bard, My Captaine, fir,commends him to you, myCap-
taine fir lohn FalftafFe, a tall gentleman,by heauen,and amod
gallant Leader^

Shall^ He grce{sme wel,fir,I knew him a good backfword

man : how doth thegood knight ^ may I askc how my Ladie

bis wife doth/

'Bar, Sir, pardon, a fouldiour is better accommodate than

with a wife.

Shattnw It is well fayde in faith fir , and it is well fayde in-

dcede too, better accommodated, it is good, yea in dcede is



it, good phrafcs, arc furcly, and cucr were, very cominenda-
ble , accommodated : it comes ofaccommodo , very good, a
good phrafe.

Bardolfe Pardon me fir, I liauclicnrd the wordc, phrafe
call you it ? by this good day , 1 knowc not the phrafi: , but
1 will mayntayne the wordc with my fworde, to bee a foul-

diour-likeword, anda worde ofexcccdinggood command,
byheauen: accommodated, that is, when a man is, as they
fay, accommodated, or whcnaman is, bceingvvhcreby, a
may be thought to be accommodated , which is an excellent
thing.

Enterftr lohn TafFtajfe.

TuB, It is very iu f> : lookc, here comes good fir Tohn,giue
me your good hand, giucmcc your worfhippes good hand,
by my troth you like well, and bearc your yeercs very well,

welcome good fir lohn.

F^i J am glad to fee you well, good maifter Robert Shal-
low, maifkr Soccard(as 1 thinke.)

No fir lohnjt is my coofin Silens,in commiflion with
inc.

Fft/fl* Good maiflcr Silcns, it well befits you (hould be of
ilic Peace,

Si/e^s Your good worfbip is welcome.
Fa/fl. Fie,thisishotweathcr(gcntlcmcn) hauc you proui-

dcd mc hcerchalfe a dozen fufficicnt men?
SIm/. Mary haue we fir, will you fit?

Falf{» Let mc fee them 1 bcfecch you.

SM, Whcrcstherowlc ? wheresthcrowlc? whcrcstlic

rowle? letmcfcc, lctmefec,fo,fo,fo,fo,fo(fo,fo)ycamary fir,

Rafc Mouldyjletthemappeereas 1 call,lctthcm do fo,let lh5

dofo> let me fee, where is Mouldy?

/foi^/dy Here and it pleafe you.

Sha. What think you firlohn, a good limbd fellow,yong,

ftrong,

accommodated,

Bar.-me word,
Phrase

by this daye I

'

maintaine .word
. sword
(no comma)

souldier-like
and a word
command
byheauen that is

mams (nocommt
is being

Enter Falstaf

just, look,

me your
worshippes

Falst. master

cosen Scilens in

Falst . master
Scilens.

peace.

Scil.

Esl. Fie
(no comma)
gentlemen,

here

Shal . roule (tej)

let me sec (3ce)

appeare cal '

do, them
do,

Here and't

Shal limbde,
felow.

4



rimrj ipcjomw^
flrong, and ofgood friends*

F4/, IsthynamcMouldic?
CMotU^ Yea,and'tpIeafeyou#

Tis the more time thou wert vfcle.

Sh(U^ Ha,ha,ha>raoft excellent yfaith,thin^s that are moul-
dy lackcvfc:vciy fingulargood^infaithwelKaid fir lolui.vcry

wellfaid. lohnprkkcs him,

tMQUt\ I was prickt wel enough before,and you could liaue

letme alone, my old dame will be vndone now for one to doe

her husbandrie.and her drudgcry,you need not to haue prickt

me,there arc other men fitter to go out then I.

F<«/, Go to,peacc Mouldy, you fhall go, Mouldy it is time

you were fpent.

Moul^ Spent?

ShaL Peace fcllow,pcacc,fl:and afide,know you where you
arc?for th'othcr fir Iohn:lctme fee Simon Shadow*

VaU Yea maryjetmc haue him to fit vnder,hecs like to be
a cold (bldiour.

Shal, Whcres Shadow?
Shad. Here fir*

Frt/. ShadoWjwhofe fonne art thou?

Shad^ My mothers fbnne fir.

F4/: Thy mothers fonnellike enough, and thy fothers fha»

dow,{b the fonne ofthe female is the fhadow ofthe male : itis

often fo indcedcbut much ofthe fathers fubftaiicc.

ShaL Do you like him fir lohn?

Yal Shadow wil ferue for fummer,prickc him ,forwc haue
a number offhadowes^fill vp the muftcr bookc.

ShttU Thomas Wart*

F<^/. Whcreshe?
fVart Here fir.

leal. Is diy name Wart?
IVart Yea fir.

VaL Thou art a very ragged wart.

ShaL Shall Ipricke him fir lohn?

VaL Itwere (upcrfluous for apparell is builtvpon his back,

F and
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and tlie whole frame ftands vpon pins, pricke him nomom
Sha/, Ha,ha,ha,you can do it fir,you can do it^ I commend

youwdl: Francis Feeble,

Yeeh/e Here fir,

ShaL What trade art rhou Feeble?

feel^U A womans toiler fir,

Sha/. Shall! pricke him fir?

F^/. You may,but ifhe had bin amans tailcr hee d a prickt

you : wilt thou tnake as manie holes in an enemies battailc,|as

thou haft done in a womans pcticoatc.

feeke I will do mygood will fir,you can hauc no more.
Val. Well faide good womans tailcr, well {aide couragions

Feeble, thou wilt be as valiant as the wrathfull doue, or moft
magnanimous moufc pricke the womans tailer ; wcl M.Sha^-

!ow, deepc M. Shallow.

feel^ie I would Wart mighthaue gone fir.

FaJ. 1 would thou wert a mans taller , that thou mightft

mend him and make hini fit to goc,I cannot put him to a pri-

uate (buldier that is the leader offo many thoufands , let that

fuffice moft forcible Feeble,

FeMf Itfliallfufficefir.

Taf, Iam bound to thee reuerend FecbIc,who is next'

ShaL Peter Bul-calfeo'thgreene,

VaL Yeamary,letsfecBul-calfe,

'Bffi, Here fir, (roareagaine.

Ea/. Fore God a likelyfellow, cpme pricke Bul-calfciil hcc

Bff/. O toTd,good my lord capta •ne.

Fa/B, W hat, doft thou roare before thou art prickt?

Bst/, O Lord fir,l am a difeafed man.

Va/. What difeafe haft thou.'

B/fJ, A horfon cold fir , a cough fir , which T cought with

ringing in the Kings affairesv^n his coronation day fir.

ta/. Come thou (halt goe to thewarrcs in a gowne,wcwil
haue away thy cold, and 1 wil takeliich order that thy friendcs

(hal ring for thee. Is here all?

Sba/. Here is twomore cald dicn yournumber , you muft
haue
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haue but fourc here fir, and fo Lpray you goc in witli mcc to

dinner.

FaL ComcJ wil go drink with yoUibut I canot tary dinner,

lam glad to fee you, bymy troth raaUcr Shallow.

Sh^L O lir lohn, do you remember iiiiccwe lay all night

in the windrail infamt Georges field/'

FaL , No more of that mafter Slullow.

SW. Ha,twas a merry night, and is iane Night-workc

liue?

Fdfl, She hues mafter Shallow.

S She neucr could away with me.

Fa^ Ncuer neuer^flic wold alwaies lay,flie could not abide

inaftcrShal!ow.

%ha^ By the malTc I conld anger her too'th heart, fiie was 216

then a bcnt^ ruba^Ao^ flic hold her ownc wcl?

FaU Old old mafl-er Shallow*

SW. Nay (he muft be old,(he cannot chufc but be oId,ccr-

lain (hces old,& J.ad Robin Night-work by old Night-woik,

before I came to Clemham*
^

Salens Thatsfifticfiucycarcago^ iz^

^haU Ha coufen Scilens that thou hadft fccnc that,that this

Knight and I hauefeene ha fir lohnfaid I well?

Fal We haue heard the chimes at midnight M»Shallow*

%ha^ T hat we haue that we haue , thatwe haue in faith fir

John we haue, our watch- worde was Hemboies, come lets to i^t

dinncr,comc lets to dinner,lefiis the daies tl>at wee haue fceiic,

comccome. exeunt.

"BttU Good maifler corporate Bardolfc , ftand my fiiend, 1^6

& heres fourc Harry tenlliilhngs in french crowns for you, in

very truth fir,. I had as hue be hangd fir as go,and yet for mine

owncpart fir I do not carcjbut rather bccaufe I am vnwilhng,

and formmc owne part haue a defire to ftay with my friendai*

eUc fir I did not care formineowne pan fo much»
B<ird. Go to,fland afide*

MouU And irpod mafter corporall captaine/or my dames z^^

fake ftand my friend , ihe has no body to doc any thing about

F'2 her



her when I am gone, and Ihc is oldand cannot helpcher felfc,

you (hall hauc forty fir.

"Bar^ Goto,ftandafide.

Teehle Bymy trotli I care not> a man can die but once, wc
owe God a death , ile nere beare a bafemind , and t bee my
dcfhiy:(b,and't be not,fo,no man s too good tofcruc's prince,

and let itgo which way it will, he that dies this yeereis quitfor

thenext^

Bat Well faidjth art a good fellow*

ieehle Faith ile beare no bale m*md#
Enter Faiflajfe andthe luflices^

TaU Come fir,which men (liall I hauc?

Shal^ Foureofwhich you plcafc.

Bar Sir,aword with you,l hauc three pound tofircc Moul-
dy and BuJcalfc*

Tal* Goto,wclI«

J'WXomcfir Iohn,which fourcwilyouhauc/
/•4/. Doyou chufeforme*

JW* Mary thcn,Mouldy,Bulcalfc,Fceble,and Sadow*
FaU Mouldy and Bulcalfc,for you Mouldy ftay at home^til

you are paftfcruice : and foryour part Bulcalfe^ grow tilyou
come vnto itj will none ofyou*
ShaU Sirlohn,fir lohn, doe not vourfelfe wrong, they are

your likelicfl: men , and I would naue you ferudc with the

bcft.

f4/. Wil you tcl mc(mafter Shallow)how to chufe a man?
care 1 for the limbe, the thcwcs, the (lature,bulke and big af-

fcmblance ofa raan:giuc methe fpirit M.Shalowthcrcs Wart,

you fee whataraggedapparanceitis, a (hall charge you, and
difchargeyou with the motion of a pewtercrs hammer, come
oiFand onfwifter then he that gibbets on the brewers bucket:

and thisfamehalfefacde fellow Shadow,giuc me this man, he

prefents no marke to the cncmy,the fo-man may with as great

aimeleuel at the edge of a pen-knife , and foraretraiteiiow

Aviftlywil this Feeble the womans Tailer runnc off? O giue

mcc tlie fparc men, and fparc mc the great ones, putte mee a

caliucr
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caliuer into Warts hand Bardolfe.

Bar, Hold Wart, trauers thas,thas,thas.

F<«/.Come mannagc me your caliuer:lb,very weI,go to,vcry

good, exceedinggood, Ogiuemc alwaies a litdc Icanc, oide

chopt Ballde, Hiot : well faid yfaith Wart^ th art a goodfcab
holdjthcres a tefter for thee.

Shai, He is not his crafts-maftcr, he doth not do it right*, I

remember at Milc-cnd-greene, when I lay at Clements Tnne,

I was then fir Dagonet in Arthurs fiiow, there was a little

quiuer fellow, and a would mannagc you his pecce thus,and a
would about and about, and come you in, and come you in^

rah,tah,tah, would a fay, bounce would a fay, and away again

would a go, and againe would a come : 1 fhall nere fee fuch a
fellow^

FaL Thcfe fellowes wooll doc well M.ShaIIow,God keep
you M.ScilcnSjl willnotvfe many words with you , fare you
wel gentlemen both,Tthank you,I mud a dofenmile to night:

Bardolfe,giuc the fouldiers coates.

Shal, Sir Iohn,thc Lord bleflcyou God profper your af^

faires, God fend vs peace at your rcturne, viht ourhoufe, let

our old acquaintance berencwed,pcraducnturc I will with ye

to the court

Fal. Fore God would you would.

Shal^ Go to,l hauefpokc at a word,God keep you
Fal, Fareyou well gentle «!;cndemen. exit

Shat^ On Bardolfc,lcadctnemenaway, asTreturncIwiU

fetch offthcfe iuftices,! do fee the bottome ofiuflice Shallow,

Lord, Lord, how fubie^l we oldmen are to this viceofiying,

this fame f^aru'd iuflicc hath done nothing but prate to me,

of the wildneffc ofhis youth , and the fcates he oath donea-

bout Turne-bull fl:rcct,and eucry third word a lie, dewer paid

to the heart r then the Turkes tribute , 1 doe remember him

at Clements Inne,like aman made after fuppcr ofa chccfe pa-

ring, when a was naked, he was for all theworldelikcaforkl

reddirh,with a head fantaflically carued vpon it with a knife,

awasfoforlornc,that his demenfions to any thicke fightwere

F 3 inuia-
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inuincibic, a was the very gemies offamme, yet lecherous as a

nionk!e,& the whores cald him matidrake,a came ouer in the

rerewardofthefafliion, and fung thofc tunes to the ouer-

fchutcht hufwiucs , that he heard the Car-men whittle , and

(ware they were his fancies or his good-nigh ts , and nowc is

this vices daggerbecome a fquire , and tatkes as familiarly of

lohn a Gaunt, as ifhe had bin fworne brother to him , and

ile be fworn anere faw him but once in the tylt-yard, and then

he burft his head for crowding amon^ the Marfhalles men, I

(aw it.and told lohn a Gaunt hebcate his owne name, foryou
might haue thrutthim andallhisaparellintoanecle-shin, the

cafe ofa treble hoboy was a manfion for him a Court , and
now has he land and bcefes, Welljilehe acquainted with him
if1 returncjand t flialgo hard,but ile make him a philofophers

two ftonesto mc,ifthe yong Dafe be a baite for the old Pike,

I feeno reafon in the law of nature but Imay (hap at him : let

Time fliape^and there an end*

Enicr the ArMiJhop^Mowhay^^ardolfe^Hafiings^ within

theforreBofGauitree*
Bijh, What IS this forrcfl calld?

H<ii?. Tis Gaultrec forreft,and't /Lai pleafe your grace.

^tjhop Here ftand,my1ords,and fend difcouercrs forth*

To know thcnumbers of our enemies:

Hapiftgs We haue fcnt forth already.

'Btfhop Tis well done,

My friends and brethren (in theft great afiFaires)

I mutt acquaint you that 1 haue rcceiu'd

New dated lettersfrom Northumberland,
Their cold intent,tenure,andfubttancethus

:

Here doth he wifh his pcrfon,with fuch powers,

As might hold fbrtance with his qualhtie,

The which he would not Icuy : whereupon
He is rettrdc to ripe his growing fortunes,

To Scotland and concludes in hearty prayers.

Thatyour attempts may ouer-Iiue the hazard

And fcarcfiiil meeting oftheir oppofitc.
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if4(fwk Thus do the hopes we haue in him touch ground,

And da(li thcmfelucs to pceces. Enter me^enger

haSlmgs Now,vvhatnewes?

Oi^eJJemer Welt of this forreft/carccly oflfa mile.

In goodly forme comes on the enemy,

And by the ground they hide, 1 iudgc their number

Vpon,or neerc the rate ofthirty ihoufand.

CHowlrra^ The iuft proportion that we gauc them out,

Let vs (way on,and face them in the field.

^ij^op What wel appointed Leader fronts vs heere?

Enter fVePmer/and

Mowhray T thinke it is my lord ofWeftmerland,

^efl^ Health and faire greeting from our General!,

The prince lord lohn and dukcofLancafter.

Rtfh of Say on my lord ofV Veftmerland in peace,

VVhat doth concemc your comming^

fVeff, Vnto yourG race doe T in chiefc addrclTe

The fubftancc ofmy fpeech : ifthat rebellion

Came like it felfc, in bafc and abie£l rowtes.

Led on by bloody youth,guarded with rage,

Andcounteenaunft by boycs and beggary.

1 fay, ifdamnd commotion (b appeare,

In his truc,natiue, and mofl proper fhape,

You,reucrcnd fathcr,and thcfc noble Lordes,

Had not bcenc hecre to drcflc thcowgly forme

Ofbafc and bloody Infurrcftion

With your f ire Honours. You (lord Archbifliop)

Whofe Sea is by a auile peace maintainde,

"Whofe beard the filucr hand ofPeace hath toucht,

Whofe learning and good letters Peace hath tuiordj

Whofe white inucftments figures innocence.

The Douc, and very blclTed fpiritc of peace.

Wherefore do you fo ill tranflate your feife

Cut oi the fpeech ofpeace that beares fuch grace.

Into the harfh and boyftrous tongue ofwarre?

Turningyourbookcs to graucs,your inckc tobloud,

Tout



Your pennes to launces, and your tongue diuine,

To a lowd trumpet, and a point ofwarre?

Btfh, wherefore do I this?fo the qucftionftands:

Briefly,to this end wc are all difcafde:

T he dangers ofthe daic's but newly gone,

V Vhofe memorie is written on the earth,

V Vith yet appearing blood,and the examples

Ofeucry minutes inftance (prcfcnt now,)

Hath put vs in thcfe ill-befeeming amies,

Not to brcakc peace or any braunch ofit.

But to eftablim hcerc a peace indccde.

Concurring both in name and quallitic,

if^efi, VVhen eucr yet was your appcalc denied

VVhei ein haueyou becne galled by the King?

What pecre hath beene fuborndc to grate on you?

That you /hould feale this lawleffe tloody bookc

Offorgdc rebellion with a fealc diuinc,

Andconfecrate commotions bitter edge.

^'tJhoj> My brother Generally the common wealth

To brother borne an houfhold cruelty,

I make my quarrell in particular.

TVeit. Thereisnoncedeofanyfuchredreffc,

Or ifthere were, it not belongs to you.

Morobrny why not to him in part,and to V$ all

Thatfeele the bruifcs ofthe daies before?

And fufFcr the conditionofthefc limes.

To lay a heauy and vnequallhand

Vpon our honors.

But this ismecre digrefllon frommy purpofe

Here cornel from our princely generall.

To know yourgriefes, to tell you from his Grace,

That he will giue you audience, and wherein

It fhall appeere thatyour dcmaunds arc iuft.

You fhall enioy thcm,euery thing fet off

That might (bmuch as thinke you enemies.

{JMGVfbray But he hath forcde vs to compel this oflFcr,

Ana
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And itproccedesfrom poIide,notIouc.

iVe^. Mowbray,you oucrwccne to take it fo:

This offer comcsfrom mercy, not from fearc:

For locwithin a ken our army lies:

Vpon mine honour,all too confident

To giuc admittanceto a thought offearer

Our battell is more fiill ofnames than yours.

Our men more perfect in the vfc ofarmes.

Our armour all as ftrong, our caufe the beft:

Then Rcafon will our hearts fihoukt be as good:

Say you not then, our offer is compclld.

lMow^ Well,bymy will^we fliall admit no parlec.

fVesi, That argues but the (Lame ofyour offence,

A rotten cafe abides no handling.

Baftmgs Hath the prince lohn a full commiffion.

In very ample vertue ofhis father,

To hcare^and abfblutely to determine

Ofwhat conditions we ffiall ftand vpon?

fVefl. That is intended in the Generallcs name,

I mufe you make fo flighta queftion.

Btlhof Then take,my lord of Wcflmcrland,this fcedule,

For this containes our generall grieuances.

Each fcuerall article herein redreff.

All members ofour caufe both here and hence.

That are enfinewed to this aftion,

Acquitted by a true fubffantiall forme.

And prefent execution ofour willes.

To vs and our purpofes confindc.

We come within our awefull bancks againc,

And knit our powers to the arme ofpcace.

fVefl. This will I fficw the Generall,plcafe you Lords,
In fight ofboth ourbattellswemay meetc.

At eitherend in peace, which God foframe.

Or to the place ofdiffirencc call the(words,

"Which muff decide it Exit JVeHmerUrtd

Bifhof Mylord,wcwilIdocfo»

G Mow,
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CHou There IS athing within my bofome tellsme
That no conditions ofour peace can ftand.

Haft'wgs Fcarc you not,ihat ifwe can make our peace,

Vpon fuch large tcniies,and To abfolutc,

As our conditions fiiall confift vpon,

Our peace (hall (land as firmc as rockie inountaincs*

Mouh, Yea but ourvaluation (hal be fuch,

That cuery flight,and falfe deriued caufc,

Y ea cuery idle, nicc,and wanton reafon.

Shall to the King tafte of this aftion,

That were our royal faiths martires inloue,

We fb all be winow'd with fo rough a wind.

That eucn our come fhal feemc as light as chaffc.

And good from bad find nopartition^

Bijh* No,no,my lord,note this, theKing is weary

Ofdaintie and fuch picking grceuances,

P or he hath found,to end one doubt by death,

Rcuiues two greater in the heires oflife:

A nd therefore w^ill he wipe his tables deanc,

And keepe no tcl tale to his memoric.

That may r€peate,and hiflory his lofle.

To new remeinbranceifbr full wel he knowcs.

He cannot foprecifely weed this land.

As his nVifdoubts prcfent occafion.

His foes are fo cnroote d with his friends.

That plucking to vnfixan enemy,

He doth vnfartcn fo.and Oiake a friend.

So that this land,like an ofFenfiuc wife.

That hath cnragde him on to offer ftrakes.

As he is ftriking, holdes his infant vp,

And hangs refblu'd corrcftion in thcarmc,

That was vpreard to execution.

Hajl. Befides,thcKing hath wafted al his rods.

On late offenders, that he now dothlackc

The very inftruments ofchafticcmrnt.

So that his power, like to a phanglcffc lion.

May
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May offcr,but not bold*

Btjhop Tis very true,

And thcrcfore|bc anurdc,mygood LordMarfhall
]fwcdo now make our attonement wcH,

Oar peace wil like a broken Iimbc vnkcd,

Grow ftrongcr for the breaking.

U^ow, Be itfojhere is rcturnd my lord ofWcftincrland,
Bnter fVefitnerland^

TVefl, The prince is here at hand, picafeth your Lordrhip
To meet his grace iuft didancc twcenc our armies.

Enter Prince lokn Andhii armie.

MowXom graceofYork, in Gods name then (et forward.

!Z?i/X«?/?.Beforehand grcete his grace(my lord) we come.
lohn You are well incountrcd hercmy coufen Mowbray,

Good day to you, gentle Lord Archbifhop^

Andfoto you Lord Haftings^andtoall.

My Lord of Yorkc,it better /hewed with yon.

When that your flockc afTcmbled by the bell.

Encircled you,to hearc with rcucrcncc.

Your cxpofition on the holy text,

Thatnow to fee you herc,an yronman talking,

Cheering a rowt ofrebells with your drumme.
Turning the word to (word,and life to death:

That man that fits within a monarches heart.

And ripens in the fun-lhineof hisfauor,

Would he abufe the countenance ofthe King:

Alackc what rai(cheefes might he fet abroach.

In (hadow offuch greatncfle? witli you Lord bifliop

It is cucn fojwho hath not heard it fpokcn.

How deepe you were within the bookcs ofGod,
To vs the {peakcr in his parliament,

To vs thlmaginc voice ofGod himfelfc,

The very opener and intelligencer,

Betwcenctne grace,thcfan£lities ofhcauen.

And our dull workings?0 who (hal beleeuc,

But you mifufc the rcuercncc ofyour place,
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Imply the countenance and grace ofhcau'n.

As a falfc fauoritc doth his princes name:

In dccdcs diflionorable vou haue tane vp,

Vndcv the counterfeited zcalc ofGotI,

The fubie^ls of his fubftitute my father,

A nd both againft the peace ofhcaucn and him,

Haue here vpfwarmd them.

Bifhop Goodmy Lord ofLancafler,

I am not here agahifl your fathers peace.

But as I told my lord ofWcftmcrland,

The lime mifordrcd doth in common fenft.

Crowd vs and cruQi vs to this monftrous forme.

To hold our fafcty vp : I fent your grace,

The parcells and particulars ofourgricfe,

The which hath beene with fcornc flioued from the court>

Whereon this Hidra, fonnc ofwarre is borne,

Whofe dangerous eies may well be charmd afleepe,

"With graunt ofour moft iufl,and right defircs,

And true obedience oftbismadncs cured,

Stoopc tamely to the footc ofmaieftie.

(^ow. Ifnot,we ready arc to trie our fortunes.

To thelaft man.

Baft, And thoughwe here faldowne,

We haue fopplies to fecond our attempt.

Ifthey mifcarry, theirs flial fecond them,

And fo fucccfic ofmifchicfc Hiall be borne.

And hcirc firom hcire (hall hold his quarrel! vp,

Whiles England fhall haue generation.

Prince You are too (hallow Haftings,much too /halIow>

To found the bottome ofthe after times.

JVefl. PIcafeih your grace to anfwere them dirc£lly,

How farforth you do like their articles.

Frme I like ihem all,and do allow them well.

And fwearc here by the honour ofmy bloud,

Aly fatherspurpofes haue beene miflooke,

And fomcabouthim haue too lauifbly,

Wrcfted



Wrcftcd his meaning and authority.

My Lord^tliefe griefes fhall be with fpccd redreft,

Vppon my foulc they Aial, ifthis may pleafc you,

Difchargc your powers vnto their fcuerall counties,

As we will ours,and here bctwcenc the armies»

Lets drinkc together friendly and embrace,

That all their eies may bearc tho{c tokens home.
Ofour rcftoitrd loue and amitic.

'Bijho^ I take your princely word for thcfe rcdrcffcs,

I giuc ityou,and will maintainc my word,

Andthcrevpon I drinke vnto your grace.

*Prmcc Go Captaine, and deliuer to the armie

This newes ofpeace, let them hauepay^and part

Iknow it will well pleafc themjhie thee captaine.

Bijhop To you my noble lord of Wcftmerland.

W?/?. I plcd« your grace,and ifyou knew what paines,

I haucbcftowed to breed this prefcnt peace,

You would drinkc freely,but my louc to ye

Shall fhcw it felfc more openly hereafter.

'Btfhojr I do not doubt you.
fTefi. Iam glad ofit,

Hcaltli to my Lord,and gentle cofin Mowbray.
Mow. You wifh me health in very happy fcafon.

For I aiQ on the (bdainc fomeihing ill

^ifiop Aeainft ill chauncesmen are eucr mcry.

But hcauineUe fore-runncs the good cuent.

fyefi. Therefore bemery coze,{mcc fodaine foirow

Semes to fay thus,fome good thing comes to morow.
Tifiop Bclceue me I am pafling light in fpirit.

Mow. Somuch the worfc ifyourowne rule be true. fioMt,

Prin^ Theword ofpeace isrendrcd,heark how they fliowt.

Mow. This had bin checrcfull after vi6lory.

Bifhop A peace is ofthe nature ofa conqucft.

For then both parties nobly are fubdued.

And neither party loofer.

Prince Gomy lord,
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And let our army be difcharged too,

Andjgoodmy lord/o pleafe you .let ourtramcs

March by vs,lhat we may pcrufc the men,

We (hould hauc coap't withalU

'Bilho^ Go,good Lord Hafting$>

And ere they be difmift,!ct them march hy^enter fVeJhserlantL

Trince 1 truft Lordswe (hal lie to night togither:

Now cooCnjwhercfore ftands our army (lil?

Weft, The Leadershauing chargefrom you to ftand,

Wil not goc off vntil they hearc you fpeake.

prince They know their dueiics. enterHafihgt

Haiiings My lord,our army is difperft already,

I,ike youthfiill ftccrcs vnyoakt they take their courfes,

Eaft,weaft,north,routh,or like a fchoole broke vp,

Each hurries toward his home, and foorting place.

fVefl, Good tidings my lord Haflings/or thewhich

Ido areft thee traitor ofbigh treafon,

And you lord Archbifhop^and you lord Mowbray,
Ofcapitall treafon I attach you both.

i^otvhrajf Is thi s proceedmgmd andhonorable?

fVeft. Isyouraffemblyfo?

JBtfi^fp will you thus brcake yourfaith?

Priftce Ipawndcthccnone,

I promift you redrcflc ofthe(efame gricuanccs

"Whereofyou did complainc, which by mine honour

I will pcrtormc,with amod chriftian care.

But for you rebels, lookc to taftc the due

Meete tor rebellion

:

Moft (hallowly did you thefe armes commence,

Fondly brought hcerc,and foolifhlyfent hence.

Strike vp our drummes,purfuc the fcattred llray:

God,andnotwe,hath farcly fought to day:

Some guard this traitourtothc blockc of death,

Trcafons true bed,and yeelder vp ofbreath.
Alarum Enter Falftajfe exctirftons

FaL whats your name fir, ofwhat condition arc you, and
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ofwhat place?

CoU^ I am aKnight fir , and tny name is Colcuile of the

Dale.

faL well then,Colleuilc is yourname,a Knight is your dc-

gree,and your place the dale : Cokuile fhalbc flillyourname,

a traitor your degree, & thedungeon yourplace, a place deep

enough/o fliallyou be ftil Collcuilc ofthe Dale.

Code, ArcnotyoufirlohnFalftafFe?

VaL As good aman as he fir,who ere I am : docyc yecldc
fir,or(hall I fwcatfor you? ifI doc (wealc, they arc the drops

ofthyloucrs, and they wccpe for thy death, therefore rowze
vp fearc and trcmbhng, and do obfcruancc to my mercic.

CoUc, 1 think you arc fir lohn FalflafFcjand in that thoght

yecldc me.

Tal. I hauc a whole fchoole oftongs in this bellyof mine,
and not a tongue of them all fpeakcs any other word butmy
namcand 1 had but a belly ofany indiffcrencie,Iwercfimply

the moftaftiuc fellow in Europe mywomb,mywombc,my
womb vndocs mchecre comes our GeneralL

Snter lohn JVefimeriandyandthe reft* Retraite

lohn The heate is paft,folIow no furthernow.
Call in the powers good coofin Weftmerlatid.

Now FalftafFc, where haucyou beene all this while?

VVhcn eucry thing is ended,then you come:
Theft tardy trickcs ofyours wil onmy life

One time or other breake fomc gallowcs backc.

J^al. I would bee fory my lord,but it Hioulde bee thus : I

neuer knew yet but Rebuke and Checke , was therewarde of
Valorrdo you thinkcme a fwaIlow,an arrow,or a bullet?hauc

I inmy poore and old motion the expedition ofthought ? I

hauc fpeedcd hither with the very extrcamefl: inch ofpoffibi-
lity, I nauefbimdred ninefcorc and od pofles, and here trauell

tamted as I am , haue in my pure and immaculatevalour , ta-

ken fir lohn Collcuilcofthe Dale,a moft furious Knight and
valorous enemy, : but what ofthat?he fawe me, andyeeldcd,

that I may iuftly faywith the hooke-nofoe fellow ofRome,



tlierc cofinj camc,fiw,anc! ouercamc,

hhn I t was more ofhis curtefie then your deferuing,

V^lfl* 1 know not, here he is, and here 1 yeeld him, and I
befecchyourgraceletitbc booktewith the reft ofthis daies

deedes, or by the Lord, I wil haue it in a particular ballad clfc,

with mine ownc pidhirc on the top on t, (Colcuile kiffingmy

foote)tothewhicncourfc, iflbeecnfbrft, ifyoudoenot all

fliew like guilt twoo penccs to mee, and I in the cleerc skie of

Fame, ore- fiiincyou as much as the full moone doth the cin-

dars ofthe element, (which (hew like pinnes heads to her)be-

Iceuc not the wordc of the noble : therefore let me haue right,

and let Defert mount.

Prince Thine s too hcauy tomount
Talfl, Lctitfliinethen,

Prince Thines too thicke to (bine.

Valfl. Letit do (bme thing,tnygood lord^that toay doe tne
good,and call it whatyou will.

Prince Is thy name CoUcuile?

CoU ItismyLord.
rrince A famous rebell art thou Collcuile^

Frf/F?. And afamous true fobieft tooke him.

CoL I am my lord but asmy betters arc.

That led me hitner,had they bin ruldeby me,
You (bould haue wonnethem deerertlicnyouhaue.

VaL I know nothow they fold themfelucs, but thou like a

kind fellow gaucfl: thy (elfe away gratis, and I thanke thee for

thee. enter WeUmerJand*

Prince Now, haueyou left purluit?

Wefl. Retraite is made^and execution ftayd.

Frince Send Collcuilewith his confederates

To Yorkcto prcfcnt execudon,

Blunt leade him hcnce,and fee you guard him furc.

Andnow difpatch wc toward the court my lordcs,

I hearc the Kin^ my father is fore fick,

Our newes (hall go before vs to his maieftie,

Which cofin you fliall bearc to comfort him.

And
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And we with fobcr fpeedc will fbliow you.

Faifi. My Lord, I bcfccch you giucme Icsue to go through

Glofter(hirc,and when you come to court, ftaiidmy good lord

in your good report.

Prince Fareyou wcl Fa1fl:afFc,I,iiimy condition^flial better

FaL 1 would you had the wit, twcre better than your duke*

dome, good faith this fameyong fobcr bloudcd boy doth not

loucmc, nor a ma canot make him laugh, but (hats no marucl,

he drinkes no wine, thcres neuer none ofthcfe demure boyes
come to any proofe, for thin drinke doth fo oucr-coole theyr

blood, and making many fifli mealcs, that they fall into a kind

ofmale grecne ficknes, and then when they marry, they gctlc

wenches , they arc generally foolcs and cowards,which fome
ofvs (hould be too.but for inflammation:a good {herris fackc

hath a two fold operation in it, it afccndcs mcc into the braine,

dries me there all thefoolirh,anddull,and crudy vapors which
cnuironeit,makesitapprehenfiue, quickc, forgctiue, full of

nimble, fiery , and dcleclable (hapes, which deliuered ore to

the voyce the tongue^ which is the birth, becomes excellent

witThe fecond property ofyour excellent (herris,is the war*

niing ofthe blood, which before (cold 8r fetled,)left the lyuer

white & pale,which is the badge ofpufilanimitie and cowar-

dizc. but the fherris warmcs it, and makes it courfc from the

inwards to the partes extreames, it illumincth the face, which
as abeakon, giues warning to al the reft of this little kingdom
man to arme, and then the vitall commoners, and inland petty

fpiri{s,muftermcalltotheir captaine, the heart:who great.and

pufFt vp with this rctincw, doth any deed ofcourage : and this

valour comes of(herris, fo that skill in the weapon is nothing

without fackc (for that fcts it aworke) and learning a meere

whoord ofgold kept by a diuell, tilKacke commences it, and
fets it in aft and vfc . Hereof comes it , that Prince Harry is

valiant , for the cold blood he did naturally inherite ofhis fa-

ther, he hath like leanc, ftcrile, and bare land , manured,hus-

banded and tdld, widi excellent cndcuourof drinking good
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and good (lore of fertile ftierris , thathc is become very hote
and valiant. IfI had a thoufand fonnes.the firft humane prin-

ciple I would teach them, fhould be, toforlwcarc thinpotati-

ons, and to addift tbemfelucs tofackc. How now Bardolfc?

Enter Bardolfe,

'Bar. The army is'difchargcd all,and gone.

Fal Let them goc, ilc through Gloftcr(hire,and there will

I vidt M. Robert Shallow Efquirc , I haue him already tem-

pring bctwecnc my finger and my thumb , and (hortly will I

feale with him,come away.

Enterthe King^ff^arwikeyKentfThtma^ duke ofCiarence,

Humphrey ofGloHcefter.

King Now loids, ifGod doth giue flicceffefuU end

To this debate that blcedeth at our doores,

Wc will our youth Icade on to higher fields*

And draw no (words but what arc fan£lificd;

Our nauie is addrcft,our power colle£led>

Our fubftitutcs in abfence wel inucfted.

And cuery thing lies leucll to ourwifib.

Only we want a little perfbnal ftrcncth:

And pawfe vs til thcfc rebels now arootc.

Come vnderncath the yoke ofgouernmcnt

fVar. Bothwhich we doubt not,but your maicfly

Shal (bone cnioy*

King Humphreymy fonncofGlofter, where istheprince

your brother?

Gio, 1 thinkc hces gone to hunt, ray lord, at Winfbr.

King And how accompanied?

Gh, 1 do not know, my lord.

King Is not his brotherThomas ofCIarcncc with him?

Glo, No,my good lord,he is in prcfcncc here.

par. What would my lord and father?

Kin Nothing but well to thccThomas ofClarence,
How chance thou art not with the prince thy brother?

He loucs thccand thou doft ncgleft him, Thomas,
Thou haft a better place *m his aflFe<^on

Then
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Then all thy brothers, chcrrifti it tny boy:

And noble offices thou rnaiH cfFeft

Ofmediation after I am dead,

Betwecne liis greatncfTc arid thy other brethren;

Therefore omit him not, blunt not his louc,

Nor loofc the good aduantage ofhis grace,
By fceming cold,or carelcfTcofhis will,

For he is gracious ifhe be obferu dc.

He hath a tearc forpiitie,and ahand.

Open as day for meeting charitic,

Yet notwithftaiiding bemg incenft,he is flint.

Ashumorous as winter,and as (bdainc

As flawes congealed in the foring ofday:

His temper dicreforc muft be well obfcru'd,

Chide him for faults,and do it reuerently,

When you pcrceiuc his bloud inclind to mirth;

But being moody,giue him time and fcope,

Till that his paffions,likc a whale on ground
Confound themfelucs with workingjcarncthis Thomas,
And thou fhaltprouca fhcltcrtothy friends,

A hoopc of gold to bindc diy brothers in,

That the vnited veffell of their bloud,

(Mingled with vcnomc offuggcflion,
As force pcrforce,the age will powrc it in,)

Shall neuerleake,though it doc workc asflrong,

As Aconiium,or rafh gunpowder.
pa, I fhallobferuc him with all care and louc.

King Why art thou not at Winfore with him Thomas?
Tijo, He is not there to day,hc dines in London^
King And how accompanied?

Tho, With Poincs,and other his continuall followers.

King y^oflfubie^listhefatteftfoyle to weeds.

And he the noble image ofmy youth.

Is ouer{pread with thcm,thereforemy griefc

Stretches itfelfc beyond the howrc ofdeath:
The bloud wccpes from my heart when I do fliapc,

H .2 In
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In formes imaginary,th unguyded daics>

And rotten times thatyou (hall lookc vpon,
When I am flceping with my aunceftors:
For when his hcad-ftrong riot hath no curbe,
V Vhen rage and hot bloud arc his counfcllors,

When meancs and lauilh manners mecte together,
Oh with what wings fhal his affcaions flic,

Towards fronting peril and oppofde decay?
fVar. My gracious Lord,you lookc beyond him quite,

The prince but fludies his companions,
Likea flrangc tongue wherein togaine thelano^uagc:
Tis nccdfnlJ that the moft immodcft word,

^

Be lookt vpon andlearnt,which once attaind.

Your highnefTc knowes comes to no further vfc.

But to be knowne and hated:fo,like groffe termcs.
The prince will in the pcrfeancfle oftime,
Caft ofFhis followers,and theirmemory
Shallas^pattern,or ameafureliue,

which his grace muft mete the liues ofother,
Turningpafl-euils to aduantaees.
King Tis feldome when the bee doth leaue her comb.

In the dead carion: who's here^Wcftmcrland?
Smer WeftmerUnd.

A TxK* ^^^^^^^<^"^y^o"eraigne,andncwhappineffc
A dded to that that I am to deliuer,

Prince John your fbnnc doth kifleyour graces hand.
Mowbray,thcBifhop,Scroope,Haftings,andaI,
Arebrought to thecorreftionofyour law:
There is notnow a rebels (word vnfh cathd.
But Peace puts forth her oliue cuery where.
The manner how this aftion hath bin borne,
Hcreat moreleifurc mayyour highnedc reade,
With cuery courfe in his particular.

King O We(lmer]and,thouarta fummer bird.

Which euerin the haunch ofwinter finsjs

Thclirtingvpofday:lookchcrcsmorcncwcs, enter Uarccr.

Hare,



Henry thefourth.

Hare. From cncmics,hcaucns keep your maicfty.

And when they ftand againft you,may they foil

As thofe that 1 am come to tell you of:

The Earle NorthumbcrIand,and the Lord Bardolfc,

With a great power of Englifhjand of Scots,
Are by the flirieueof Yorkfhirc ouerthrowne.

The manncr,and true order ofthe fight.

This packet^pleafe it you,containes at large,

Ku And wherforc (hould thefe eood news make me ficke?

Will Fortune neucr come with botli hands full.

But wet her fairc words fHl in foulcft termes?

She either giues a ftomach,and no foodc,

Such are the poore in health: or elfe a feaft.

And takes away the ftomach/uch are the rich

That haue aboundance,and enioy it not:

I fhouldreioyce now at diis happy newes.

And now my fight failes,and my brainc is giddy,

O me,come ncarc me,now I am much ill*

Hum. Comfort your maiefty.

CUr. O my royall father!

Wf/?# My (bucraigne Lord,cheerevp your (elfe, look vp#

Wir, Be patient princes,you do know thefe fits

Arc with his highneiTc very ordinary*

Standfrom him,giuchun ayrc,hccl ftraight be weU
C^r. No,no,he cannot long hold out thefe pangs,

Th'inceffant care and labour ofhis mind.

Hath wrought the Mure that (hould confine it in,

So thin that life lookes through,

Hnm, T he people feare me, for they do obferue

Vnfather d heires, and lothly binhs ofnature.
The feafbns change their manners, as the yccrc

Had found forae moneths a fleepe,and leapt them ouer*

C^ar, The riuer hath thrice Howed,no cbbc between,
And the old folk, (Times doting chronicles,)

Say,it did fo a litdc time before

That our great grandfirc Edward,fickt and died.

H I JVar.
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War, Spcake lower, princes , for the King rccoucrs.

Hum, This apoplcxi wil certainc be his end*

Ktno^ Iprayyou takeme vp,and bearcmc hence.

Into (oine other chamber.

Let there be no noyfe madc,my gentle friends,

Vnlefle fome dull and fauourable hand
Will whifper raufiquc to my weary fpiritc.

War^ Call for the mufique in the otherroomc.

King Set me the crownevpon my pillow here,

CUr. His eie is hollow,and he changes much.
IVAT. Lc(renoyfe,le{Ic noyfe. Enter Harry
^^rifice Who faw the duke ofClarence?

Ckr, I am here brother, ful ofheauinelTe.

^^rmce How now,rame within doores, and none abroad^

How doth the Kingf

Hm, Exceeding ill.

Prince Heard he the good newcs yet.^ tell it him.

Hfim, He vttred much vpon the hearing it,

prince If he be ficke with ioy,heclc recoucr without phi-

fickc.

ff^ar. Not Co much noyfemy Lordsj fwectc princcfpcake

lowc, the Kingyour father is difpofde to fleepc.

C/U. Lctvs withdraw into the other roomc.

PVaK Wilt pleafc your Grace to go along with vs?

n^rince No,I wil fit and watch heere by the King.

Why doth the Crowne lie therevpon his pillow,

Being fo troublefome a bedfellow?

O polifht perturbation! golden care!

ThatkcepH the ports ofSlumber open wide

To many a watcnfull night, flccpc with it now

!

Yet not fo found , and halfc fo deeply fwccte,

As he whofc brow (with homrly biggcn bound)

Snores outthe watch ofnight. O maieftie!

When thou doft pinch thy bcarer,thou doft fit

Like a rich armour worne in heate ofday,

That fcaldfl with fafty (by his gates ofbreath)
There
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There lies a dowlny feather which flirs not, ^2

Did he fufpircthat hght and weighilcrtc dowlne

Perforce muft moiiemy gracious lord niy father:

This flcepc is found indeede, this is a flccpc.

That from this golden Rigoll hath diuorfl

So many Hnghlh Kings, thy deavv From me.

Is teares and heauy forowes ofthe blood,

Which natureJoue,and fihall tcndcrncdc

Shall (O deare father) pay thceplcnteoufly:

My due from thee is thisimpcriall Crownc,

Which as immediate from thy place and bloody

Deriucs it fclfeto me : loe where it fits.

Which God fhal guard,and put the worlds whole flrcngth

Into one giant arme, it fhal not force,

This lineal honorfrom me, this from thee

Will I to mine Icauc, as tis left to me. extt^

Enter IVarvptckS'iG/ouceFier^Clarence,

King Warwicke,GIouccfter,Clarcncc,

CUr. Doth the King cal?

}Var. What would your Maicflic?
^

King Why did you leaue me here alonc,my lords

?

CU, We left theprince my brother heremy liege,who vn- ^2

dcrtookc to fit and watch by you.

Kmg TheprmceofWales.whercisheHctmefcehim : he
is not here.

IVar. This doore is opcn,he is gone this way.
Hum, He came not through the chamber wherewe f^aide.

King Where is the Crowne? who took it from my pillow?
War, When we withdrew,my licge,we left it here.

Kmg The Prince hath tane it hence^o fcckc him out:
Js he fo haflie, that he doth fuppofemy ifeepe my death?
Finde him, my lord ofWarwickc,chidc him hither.

This part ofhis conioyncs with my difcafe.

And helps to end me:rec,fonncs,what things you arc.

How quickly namrc falls into rcuolt.

When gold becomes her obieft?

For



For tliis,thc foolifh oucr-carcfull fiithcrs

Hauc broke their flcepc with thoughts.

Their braines with care,thcir bones with induftry?

For this they haucingroffcd and pilld vp,

The cankrcd hcapcs offtrangeatchccncd gold:

For this they haue bcenc thoughtfull to inueft

Their fonncs with arts and martiall cxcrcifcs,

"When like the bee toling from eucry flower,

Our thigh,packt with waxc our mouthes with hony,

We bring it to the hiuerand like the bees,

Are murdrcd for our paines.this bitter taftc

Yeelds his cngroflemcnts to the ending father.

Now where is he that will not (lay fo long,

Till bis friend ficknclTe hands dcterniind nic.^»/<fr JVamicke^
iVar. My Lord,l found the prince in the next roome^

Wafhing with kindly teares, his gentle chcckcs,

VVithfuch a deepc demeanour in great forrow,

That tyrannyjwhich ncucr quaft but bloud,

Would by beholding him,haue wafht his knifr.

With gcndc eie-drops,heeis comming hither, tnterHarry,

Kino But wherefore did he take away the crowncj

Loc wnere he comes,come hither to mc Harry,

Depart the chaniber,leaue vs here alone. exeunt.

Harry I neucr thought to heare you fpeake againe.

King Thy wirti was father (Harry,)to that thought

1 ftay toolon^ by thec,I weary thee,

Dofl: thou fo nungcr for mine cmptic chaire,

That thou wilt ncedes inueft thee with my honors.

Before thy howrcbcripe'.O foolifh youth,

Thou fcekft the greatncfTc that will oucrwhclme thee.

Stay but a little, for my clowd ofdignity

Is held from falling with fo wcake a wind,

That it will quickly drop:my day is dim,

Thou hafl ftolnc that,which after fomcfew hourcs,

Werethinc,withoutoffence,and nt my death.

Thou haftfcaldvp my cxpc^lation,
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Thy life did manifeft thou lou dQ mc not.

And thou wilt haue mc dic,a(lurde of it,

Thou iiidft a thoufand daggers in thy thoughts,

VVhom thou haft whetted on thy (lony heart,

To ftab at halfe an hower ofmy life.

V Vhat.canll thou not forbeare me halfe an hower?
Then get thee gonc,and diggcmy graue thy felfe,

And bid the mery bells ring to thine care,

That thou art crowned,not that I am dead:

Let all the teares that (hould bedew my hear{e

Be drops oi Balmc^to fani^ific thy head»

Only compouud mc whh forgotten dufl.

Giue that which gauc thee life, vnto the wormes,

Plucke downc ray officcrs,breake my decrees,

For now a time is come to mockc at Forme:

Harry the fift is crownd,vp vanitie,

Downe royall flate, all you fagccounfailers,hencc,

And to the Englifb Court aflcmblc now
From cuery region^apes ofidlenefle:

Now neighbour confineSjpurgeyou ofyourfcumme
Haue you a ruffin that will fwcare, drinkc,daunce,

Rcucll the night rob,murdcr,and commit
Theoldefl: fmncs,ihc neweft kindofwaies?

Be happy,hc will trouble you no more.

England fhal double gild his trcbblegilt,

England fliall giue him office honour, might:

For the fift Harry, from curbd licence, plucks

Thcmudel ofrefl:raint,and the wild dogge

Shal flefh hi^s tooth on eucry innocent.

O my poorekingdomclficke with ciuill blowes:

When that my care could not withhold thy riots.

What wilt thou do when riot is thy care?

O thou wilt be a wildcrnelTc againe,

Peopled with woolues, thy old inhabitants*

Prince O pardon me, my liege, but for my teares,

ThcmoiH impediments vnto my fpeech,
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I had foreftald this deere and deep rebuke,

Ere you wiih^ricfe had fpoke^and 1 had heard
The courfc ont fo farrthcre is your crowne:

J44. And he that wcares the crowne immortally.
Long gard it yours : if I affect it more,
Then asyour honour, and asyourrenowne,
Let me no more from this obedience rife,

Which my moft inward true and duteous fpirit,

Teacheth this proftratc and exterior bending,
Cod witneffe with me* When I here came in,

And found no courfe ofbreath within your maiefty.
How cold it ftrooke my heartlifI do faine,

0 let me in my prcfent wildncflc die,

And neuer liue to (hew th^incredulous world.
The noble change that I haue purpofed.
Comming to looke on you, tiiinking you dead,
And dead aImoft:,my liege, tothinkeyou were,
1 fpakc vnto this crowne as hauino* fence.
And thus vpbraided it: the care on thee depending,
Hath fed vpon the body ofmy father,

Therefore thou beft ofgold,artworfe then gold.
Other leffe {inc,in karrat morcprecious,
Prcfcruing life in medcine potable:
But thou,mof} fine^mofl: honourd,moft renowned.
Haft eate thy bearer vprthus my moft royall Iie»e,
Accuhng it,I putiton my head,

^

To trie with it as with an enemy,
Thathad before my face murderedmy father.
The quarrell ofa true inhcrifour.

But ifit did infcft my bloud with iov,
Or fwell my thoughts to any ftraine ofpride,
Jfany rebel or vainc fpirit ofmine,
Did with the leaft afrcaion ofa welcome,
Giue entertaincment to the might ofit,

letGod for cuer keep it from my head.

And
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And make mc as the poorcft vaflatic is>

That doth with aw and terror knccic to it.

.

Kmg God putin thy mind to take it hence,

That thou mightft win the more thy fathers loue.

Pleading fo wifely in excufe ofit:

Come hither Harry,fit thou by my bed,

And heare (I thinke) the very latcft counfaile

That euer 1 fhai breathe.God knowes (my (bnnc)

By what by-paths, and indircft crookt vvaics,

I met this crovvne,and I my felfe know v\ ell,

How troublefome it fate vpon my head:

To thee it fliail defccnd v\ith better quiet,

Better opinion,bctter confirmation,

For al thefoylc oftheatchieueracnt goes,

With me into the carth,it feemd m me,

But as an honor fnatcht with boiftrous hand.

And 1 had manyhuingto vpbraide

My gaine ofit,by their aflillances,

Which daily grew to quarrcll and to bloudHied,

Wounding fuppofcd peacerall thefe boldfearcs

Thou feeft with perill I haue anfwerd:

For all my raigne hath becne but as a Scene,

A£ling that argument:and now my death

Changes the mood, for what in mc was purchaft,

Fals vpon thee in a more fairer fort.

So thou the'garland wearfl fucccffiuely,

Yet though tliou ftandfl: more fure then I could do.

Thou art not firme enough,fince griefes are greenc,

And all thy friends which thou muft make thy friends,

Haue but their ftings and teeth newly tane out:

By whofe fell working I was firfl: aduaunQ,

And by whofepower I well might lodge a fcarc

To be againedifplacde:which to auoyde,

I cut them ofF,and had a purpofe, now
To leadc out manie to the Holy Land,

Left rcft,and lying ftil, mightmake them looke^

I 2 Too
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Too neare vnto my ftate:therefore,my Harry
Beitihy courfetobufiegiddietnindes
With forrainc quarrells,.hat aftion hence borne out.May wafte the mertiory ofthe former daycs
More would J, but my lungs arewafted fo.
1 hatftrcngth of/pceeh is vtterly denied me:«ow I came by ihe crowne.O God forg.ue.
And gram it may with theein true peace liue^nnce Youwonit.woreit.fcept it, gaueit me,
I hen plame and right muft my poffeflion be.
Which Iwuhmore thenwitha common paine,
Gainftall the world wilIrightfUIlymaintaine;.;/,.Z<,«.^^^

K^ng Looke looke,here comes myJohn ofLancafterUnc. Health peace, andhappinefleto my royall father.

Whereis my lord ofWarwickeJ
Prince MyLordofWarwicke,
K,Hg Doth anyname perticular belong

Vnto thelodging where I firft did fwound?
W»n Tiscald lerufalem,my noble Lord.

It hath binprophecide to me many yearcs.
1 fhould not die.butm lerufalem.
Which vainely I fuppofde die Holy Land:
Butbearemetothatchambcr,thereileiie, Znur Shaa,m
InthatlerufalemftiailHarrydie.

Fm.ffeJsZllfe

Fa/Jl You muft excufeme maRerRobert Shallow.
Sh^/. Iwil notexcufeyou.youfliallnot beexcufde excufo /hall not be admmed, the/c is no excufclhaSue

fliall not be cxcufde:why Dauy ' ^

Dtty Here fir.

Shd



Jtienry tKie fount),

ShaL Dauy,Dauy,Dauy,Dauy,letnic fee Dauy let me fee

Dauy, letmcfee, yea maiy William Cooke,bid him come
hither/ir Iohn,you Hialnot beexcufcd.

Dauy Mary fir thus, thofe precepts can not be ferucd, and

againefir,(}ial we fow the hade land with wheatc^

Shai, VVith red wheat Dauy, but forV Villiam Cooke
are thereno yong pigeons?

,

'Dauy Yes (ir>here is now the Smiths note for (hooing and

plow-yrons.

Shal, Lctitbecaftandpayed:firIohn,you(l)alnotbe ex-

cufed.

Dauy Nowfir, anewlinclceto thebucket muflneedes be

hadrand fir,do you meane to Hop any ofV ViHiams wagcs^a-

bout the fackc he loft at Hunkly Faire?

Shal. A(hallanfwer it ; fome pigeons Dauy, a couple of

fliortlegg d hens, a ioynt ofmutton, and any pretty little tinie

Kick- fliawesjtellwilliam Cooke.

'Dauy Doth the man ofwarrc ftay all night fir?

ShaL Yea Dauy, 1 will vfc him well, a friend i th court is

better then a penie in purfe:vfe his men wel Dauy/or they arc

arrant knaues,and will backbite*

^my No worfe then they are back-bitten fir/or they haue

maiitailes foule hnnen.

Sha/^ V Veil conceited Dauy, about thy bufineffe Dauy.

^auy I befccch you fir to countenance William Vifbr

ofWoncote againft Clement Pcrkcsa'th hill.

Sha. There is many complaints Dauy againft ihatViforj

thatVi(or is an arrant knaue on my knowledge.

Dauy Igrauntyourworfhipthatheisaknauefir: but yet

God forbidfir,but a knaue fhouid haue fome countenance at

his friends requeft,an hone ftman fir is able to Ipeakcfor him-

felfe,whcn a knaue is not:I haueferu dc your worfhip truly fir

this eight yeares and I cannot once,or twice in a quarter bcare

out a knaue againft an honeft manj haue litle credit with your

worftnpithe knaue is mine honeft friend fir^thcrforc I bcleech

you let him be countcnaunft.

I 3 Shal



ShaL Goto Ifay,hcrhalhaueno wrong,look aboutDauy:
vvhcrcarcyourirIohR?come,comc,comc,ofFwithyourboo^,
gmc me your band maflar Bsrdolfe.

*Bard. laragladtofccyourworfhip.
Sh<tl I thank thee withmy heart kind inaftcr Bardolfc,and-

welcome my tall fcllow,come fir lohn.
Faifl. lie foUowyou good raaiftcrRobertShallow: Bar-

doltc
,
looke to our horfes : if 1 were fawcd into quantities, I

(houadmakcfoure dozen of fuch berded hcrmites ftaucsas
maiftcr Shallow

: itisawondcrfullthingtofecthcfcmblablc
coherence of his mens fpirits, and his, they,by obferuing him,
dobcarcthemrcluesJikefooli(bIu(liccs

: hee,by conuerfing
with d)cm,is turned into a lufticc-likc fcruingman.their fpirite
are fo mamed in coniunflion,with the participation offocietv,
that they flockc together in confent, hkc fo many wild-gecfe.
If I had a fuitc to maftcr Shallow , I would humour hismen
with the imputation, ofbeeingneere theirmaiftcr : iftoBs
ttifn, I would curry with maiftcrShallow, that no man could
better commaund his femants. It is ccrtaine, that cythcr wife
bcarin^,or ignorant cariagc is caught,as men take difcafes one
ofanother

: therefore let men take heedeoftheir company* I
Will dcuifc matter enough out ofthis Shallow,to kcepc prince
Harry in continuall laughtcr,the wearing outof fixefaftions,
which is foure tcrmes,or two aOions.and a flial laugh without
intemallums

. O it is much that a lie, with a flight oathc, and
aicft, witha fadbrowc, will docwith afcllow (hatneuer had
the ach in his (boulders : O you fhaU fee him laugh til his face
be like a wet cloakc ill laide vp.

Shal, Sir lohn.

Fafl^. J come maifterShallow>Tcome mafler Shallow.
enter TTarvofke/iMke hutnfhrey.L Mefe lufftce.Thom/u

Clarence,PrmceJohn fyeftmerUffd,
fVar. How now,my lord chicfc lufticcwhidicr away?
JuH, How doth the King?
JVftr. Exceeding wcll,bis cares are now all ended.
lufi. 1 hope not dead.
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Way. Hccswalkt theway ofnature.

And to our purpofes he liucs no more.

Iftfl, I would his Maicftie had calid mc with him:

The fcruicc that I truely did his life,

Hath leftmc open to all miuries.

fVar, Indcede I thinkc the yong King loucs you not.

Infl, Iknowhedothnot,anddoarmemyfclfc
To welcome the condition ofthe time,

Which cannot lookc more hidcouHyvpon mc.
Than I hauc drawnc hin my fantafic.

Enter John, Thomoi^nd Humfhrey^
IVar^ Hcere come the bcauy iflue ofdead Harryj

0 that the huing Harry had the temper

Ofhe,the worft ofthefe three gentlcmcnl

How many Nobles then /houtd holde their places.

That muft ftrike faile to fpirites ofvile (brtl
/»/?. O God, 1 fearc all will be oucr-tumd.
John Good morrow coofinWarwidccgoodmorrow.
Vnn,ambo Good morrow coofin.

John We mcete like men that had forgot to (peakc.
War^ We do remcmber,butourargument

Is all too heauy to admitmuch talke.

John Wcll;peace bewith Irim that hath made vshcauy.
Peace be with vs, left we be heauicr.

Humph, O good my lord,you hauc loft a fiicnd indcede.

And I darcfweare you borrow not that face

Offecmme forrow,it is fure your owne.
John Though no man be afliirdc what grace to finde.

You ftand in coldeft cxpc£^:ation,

1am the fbrier, would twcre othcrwife.

CU. WclI,you muft nowfpeakc fir Tohn FalftafFcfaire,

Which fwimmes againft your ftrcamc ofqualliiie.

Jffft* Sweet princes,what I did>I did in honor,
Led by thimpartiall condu£Vofmyfoule,
And neucr fhall you fee that I will beggc
A ragged andforeftaldrcmiffion,



Iftruth and vpright innocencie failc me.
lie to the King my maiHcr that is dead,
And tell him who' hath fent mc after him. Enter the Tnnce

War, Here comes the Prince. and'Blunt
lujl. Good morrow,and God fauc your maieflie.
Vnnce T his new and gorgeous garment Maiefty

Sits not fo eafie on rae,as you thmke:
Prothers,you mix t your fadnelFe with fomc fcare.

This IS the Englifh,notthe Turkifli court.

Not Amurath an Anuirath fuccecdes.

But Hairy Harry :yet be fad,good brothers.

For by my faith it very well becomes you:
Sorrow fo royally in youappeares,
That I will deeply put the fafhion on,
And wearcit in my heart:why then be fad>

But cntertaine no more ofit,good brothers,
TFien a loynt burden layd vpon vs all.

For me,by heauen(I bidyoubcaflurdc)
lie bcyour fatherland your brother too,
Letme but bcarc your loue, He beare your cares:

Yet weepc that Harries dcad,and fo will I,

But Harry Jiues, that (hal conuert thofe tcares

By number into howres of happinefle.

Bro, We hopeno otherwife from your maicfty.
Prince You al looke flrangcly on me,and you mofl:>

You are I thinke aflurdc I loue you not.

^
luH. I am ailurdejif J be meafurde'rightly.

Your maicfly hath no iuR caufe to hate me.
^Prince No?how might a prince ofiny great hopes forget,

So gi'cat indignities you laid vpon me?
Vyhat,rate, rcbuke,and roughly fend to prifon,

Th immediate heire of England? was this eafic?

May this be wa/ln in lethyand forgotten?

IpifL I then did vfc the pcrfbn ofyour father.

The image ofhis power Jay then in me,
And in th adminiftration ofIiis law,

Whiles
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whiles I was bufie for the common wealth.

Your Highncflepleafcd to forgetmy place,

The maieflie and power oflaw and infticc.

The image ofthe King whom I prefcnted.

And ftrookc me in my very feate ofiudgemcnt.

Whereon, (as an offender to your father,)

1 gauc bold way to my authority.

And did commit you: ifthe deed were ill.

Be you conlcnted,wearing now the garland.

To hauc a fonne fct your decrees at naught?

To plucke downc luflice from your awful bench?

To trip the courfc oflaw,and blunt the fword.

That guards thepcace and fafetic ofyour pcrfon?

Nay more, to fpurne at your mod royall image.

And mocke youv workings in a fecondbody?

Quedion your royall thoughts,make the cafeyours.

Be now thefaihcr, and propofe a fonne,

Heare your owne dignity fo much prophand.

See your moft dreadfull lawes lb loofcly flighted.

Behold your felfe fb by a (bnne difdaincd:

And then imagine me taking your part,

And in your power foft filencingyour fonne.

After this cold confiderance fcntcnce me,

And as you are a King,fpeake in your ftatc.

What I hauc done that misbecame my place,

Myperfon, or my lieges foucraigntie.

l^rince You arc right Iuflice,and you weigh this well,

Therefore ftill bearc the Ballanceand theSwordi
And I do wifh your honors may encreafe,

Tilyou do liueto fee a fonne ofmine
Offend you,and obey you as I did:

So (hall I liue to fpeake my fathers words,

Happie am I that hauc a man (b bold,

That dares do iuflice on my proper fonne:

And not lc(Te happie, hauing fuch a fonne,

That would deliuervp his grealncfTe (b,

K Into
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Into the hands ofluflice you did commit mc:
For which I do commit into your hand,
Th vnftained fword thatyou hauc vfdc to bearc.

With this remembrance^that you vfe the fame
With the like bold,iufl:, and impartial fpirit.

As you hauc done ^ainftme:thercis my hand.
You fhall be as a father tomy youth.

My voice fhall found as you do prompt mine care.

And I wil ftoope and humblemy intents.

To your well praftizdc wife dirc^lions.

And princes all, belceucmc 1 befeech you,
My father is gone wild into his grauc:

For in his toomb lie my affections,

A nd with his fpiritcs fadly I (uruiue.

To mockc the expedation ofthe world.
To fruftratcprophecies,and to race out.

Rotten opinion, who hath writme downe
Aftermy fceming. the tide ofbloud in me
Hathprowdely nowd in vanitle till now:
Now doth it tumc,and cbbc backe to thcfea.

Where it fliallmingle with the ftatc ofiBouds,
And flow henceforth in formallmaicftie.

Now call we our high court ofparliament.
And let vs chufc (uch limbsofnoble counfaile,

T hat the great bodic ofour Ratemay goe.

In equall rankc with thebeft gouernd Nation,

That warre,or pcacc,or both at once,may be.

As things acquainted and familiar to vs.

In which you father /hall hauc formoft Iiand:

Our coronation done, we wilaccite,

(As I before rcmcmbred)all our ftate,

And(God configning to my good intents,)

No prince nor pccre (hall hauc iuft caufe to fay,

God fliortcn Harries happy life one day. exh.
Writerfir hhn.Shailortv,SalensJ>afrf,BardolfeypAge.

ShM. Na/you (hall feemy orchard,whcrc,in an arbourwe
will



xienry irytjonri^rj.

will catc a laft yccrcs pippcn ofmine owne graffing , with a

diOiofcarrawaicsandfo forth:comc coofinScilcns, and then

to bed«.

Fa/fi. Fore God you hauc here gpodly dwclling,and rich.

Sha/, Barrainc,barrainc,barrainc,bcggars aU,beggars all fir

John, marygood ayrc:{prcad Dauy, (prcad Dauy, well faidc

Dauy.
Fal. ThisDauyfcrucsyouforgoodvfcs, hceisyourfcr-

iung-nian,aDd your husband.

Shal, A good varlct, a good varlet, a very good varlct fir

lohn : by the mas 1 hauc drunkc too much fackc at (Upper : a

good varlct:now fitdownc,now fit downe,comc cofin.

Sctlens A firra quoth a , we fhall do nothing but catc and

make good chccrc, and praife God for the merry ycerc, when
flcflh is cheapc and females dearc, and lully laddesroamc here

and there fi> merely,and eucr among (b merily.

Jrr lobn Thcres a merry hcart,good M.Silcns.ile giue you a

health for that anon.

Shal. Giuc mafler Bardolfe(bmc wine, Dauy,
Vauy Sweet fir fit,ilc be with you anon, moft fwect fir fit,

maftcr Page.good mafterPagefit;profacc,what you want in

mcaicjwcclc hauc in drink, but you muft bcarc.the heart's al.

Shal, Bemery maftcr Bardolfe, and my lide fouldicr there,

be merry.

Sciletu Be merry, be mcry,roy wife has all, forwomen arc

ftirowcs both (hort and tall, tis merryin hal when beards wags
all,and welcome mery fiirouctide,bc mery,be mery»

F4lft, I did not thinke matter Scilcns had bin a man ofthis

mcttall.

SciUns Who I?I hauc becne mery twice and once ere now.
Enter Dauy.

Dauy Theresa di(h ofLcther-coatcs for you.
ShaU Dauy?
^atfy Your worfhip:He be with you ftraight,a cup ofwine

fir.

SciUns A cup ofwine thats briske and finc,and drinkc vnto

K2 the
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the leman mine, and a mcry heart liues lone a.
T^in. WcllfaidmaflerScilens.

Salens And weniallbcmery.nowcomesinthcrweetea'th
iiignt.

Falp; Health and long life to you maflcr Scilens.
Sctlem Fillthecuppc, and let it come, ileplcdecyouamife

too th bottonie. ^ ^

Shal Honeft Bardolfc, welcome, ifthou wantft any ihin<r,
and wilt not cali, be/hrew thy heart , welcome my little tin^
theefe,and welcome indeede toojie drink to mafter Bardolfc,
and to all the cabileros about London*

Tiauy
] hope to fee London once ere I die,

'Bar, And! might fee you there Dauy!
By the ma^ youle crack a quarte iogether,ha will you

notmalterBardolfe? * o
^

/

'Bar. Yea fir,in a potde pot,
Sha By Gods liggens 1 thanke thce,the knaue will ffickeby

thce,l can allure thee that a wil not out,atis true bred'
Andileftickbyhim fin One knock^s at doore.

Sha, WhytherefpokcaKing:Iackenothin^bcmcry,
looke who's at doore there ho,who knockes?

Falfl, Why now you haue done me right.
Silem Do me right,and dub meKiiight/amin<^o:in notfo?
F^/y/. Tisfb. ^

S'ilcMs lA fo,why then fay an olde man can do fomewhat
n^ny And t pleafc your wor/Lip , thercs one Piftoll come

*rom the court with newcs. enter PiftoL
Fa/ft. From the Court?Iet him come in,how now Piftof?
"Fiflol Sir Iohn,God faue you.
Faifl, What wind blew you hither PiRol?
^ijlol Not the ill windc which blowcs no man to <rood:

fwcetc Knight, thou art now one of the greateft men in this
Kealme.

Su'ens Birlady 1 think a be, but goodman Puffe of Barfon.
Piflo PuHe?PuflFe ith thy teeth, moft recreant coward,bafc,

fir lohn, I am ihy Piftol and thy frend,and helter skeher,hauc

I



nmry me fonrio.

I rode to tliee,and tidings do 1 briag,and luckieioyes^and gol

,

den tmies,and happy news ofprice.

lohn I pray thcc now dcliucr tlicm like a man of this

world.

Piflol A footrcfor the world and worldlings bafc,I fpeakc

ofAfFrica and golden ioyes.

lohfi O bafcAfliiianKnigluiwhatisthy newes? let King
Couetua know the truth thereof.

Sctlent And Robin Hood,Scarlct,and Tohn.

^tflol Shal dunsjhili curs confront the Hchcons ? and (hall

good newes be baffled? then Piftoll Ly thy head in Furies lap.

ShaL Honefl: gentleman,! know not your breeding.

Vtflol Why then lament therefore.

S Giue me pardon firjif fir you come with newcs from
the court,! take it inercs bultwo waies> either to vtter them^or

conceale them,I am fir vnder ihcKinginfomc authoritie.

Piflol Vndcr which King,Befonian5 fpeakcjOr die,

SW. Vndcr KingHarry.
Piliol Harry the fourth,or lift?

SW. Harry the fourth.

T'/y? A fowtre for thine office:fir lohn,ihy tender lambkin

now is King: Harry the fifisthe man:l fpcake the truth: when
Pj flol lies,do this.and fig me,hke the bragging fpaniar d.

Fain What is the old King dead?

Ftf^ol As nayle in doore,the things I fpeake areiuft*

tai AwayBardolfcjfaddlemyhorfe, M.Robert Shallow,

choofe what office thou wilt in thcland,tisihine:Piftol, I will

double charge thee with dignities.

^Ard, O 3oyful day ll would not take a ICnight for my for-

tune.

Piflol What? I do bring good newes.

PM. CarrymaflerSciIens to bed rmaftcr Shallow
,
my

lord Shalow,be what thou wilt, I am fortunes fteward,get on

thy bootSjWeel rideal nightro fwcctPiftol,away Bardolf,com

Pi f\ol,vtter more to me, and withall, deuifefomcthingto doe

thy (clfc good,boat€jboote mafter Shallow, I know the yong

K 3 King



King is fickc forme : let v$ take any mans horfes, the lawes of
E ngland are at my commandemcnt,bleflcd are they that hauc
bin niy friends^and woe to my Lord chiefc lufticc.

Vifi, Let vultures vile feize on his lungs alfo : where is the
life that late I led, fay they, why here it is, welcome ihefe pic-
fantdaycs. exit.

Enter Simkio andthree or fcure officers^

Hofl. No,thou arrant knauej would to God thati might
die,that I mighthaue thee hangd,thou haft drawn my (houl-
der out ofioynt.

Simkio The Gonftables haue deliuered heroucr tomee,
and fhec (hal haue whipping cheere I warrant her, there hath
becne a man or two kild about her.

fVhoore Nut-hooke, Nut-hooke,you he,comeon,lle tell

tbee what, thou damnd tripevifagde rafcall,and the child I go
with do mifcarry,thou wcrt better thou hadft ftrook thy mo-
ther,thou paper.fiicdc villaine-

Hofi. O the Lord,that fir John were come! I would make
this a bloody day to fomc body : but I pray Godthefruiteof
her wombc mifcarry.

Sinckh, Ifit doc, you (hall hauc a dozzcn of cufliions

againe, you haue but eleuen nowe : comc,I charge you both
goe with mee for the man is dead that you and Piftoll beat a-
mongft you.

fVhoore He tell youwhat,you thin man in a ccnfor , I will

haue you as (bundly fwingde for this, you blcwbotde rogue,
you filthy famifht correftioner, ifyou benotfwingde,llcfor-
fwearehalfekirtlcs.

Si92cl^ Come,come,you (hee-Knight-arrant,comc.
f^ofl, O God, that right (hould thus ouercom might!wel,

offuffcrancc comes cafe.

fVhoare Comeyou rogue,come bringme to a iufticc.

Hofi. I come, vou ftarudc blood-hound.
Whoore Goodman dcath,goodman bones.

Hofl, Thou Atomy,thou.

Whoorc Comeyou thinne thingicomc you rafcall.

Sincklo



Henry thefourth.

Smcif Very well.

SnterJlreyversofrHjhes.

1 Morcrufhes,morcrunies.

2 The trumpets hauc (bunded twice.

5 Twill be two a clockc ere they come from the coronati-

on,di(patch,difpatch»

Trumpetsjomd^andthe King^^indhistrmne pajfe ouer the

ftage ; after them enter FalHafe, Shallcnv, Piflol,

*Bardoife^and the 3oy,

Falfi. Stand hccre by me maiQer Shallow, I will make the

King doeyou grace, I will leere vpon him as a comes by, and
do but marke the countenaunce that he will giue mc.

Pift. God blelTc thy lungs good Knight.

Fa/ft. Come hecre Piftoll,ftand behinde mee, O if I had
had time to haue made new liucries: I woulde haue beftowcd
thcthoufand pound I borrowed ofyou, but tis no matter,this

oorc fhew doth better, this doth infcrrc the zcale I had to fee

im.

Pift. It doth fo.

fa/fl. It fhcwcs my earncftncfle ofaffeaion.
7></?. It doth fo.

Fa//^, JMy deuotion,

CP//?. Itdoth,itdoth;itdoth.

Fa/. As it were to ride day& night, and not to deliberate,

not to rcmember,not to haue pacience to fhift mc.
SW It is befl: ccrtain.-butto (land ftained with trauaile,and

fweating with defircto fee him,thinkingofnothingels,pu((ing

all affaires elfe in obliuion, as ifthere were nothmg els to bee
done,but to fee him.

TiB. Tisfemper idem, for, ehft^ue hoc mhi/efi, tis in cucry
part.*

SW4 Tisfbindeedc.

'PiB. My Knight, I will inflame thy noble liuer,and make
thee rage,thy Dol,and Helen ofthy noble thoughts, is in bafe
durancc,and contagious prifon, halde thither by moft mecha-
nical,and duitie hand:rowzc vp reucngc from Ebon dcn,with

feU



fell Aleaocsfnake, for Doll is in ; PiftoU fpcalces noughtbut
truch.

Fa/ft. I will dcliucr her.

Tfsi, There roared the rca,and trumpet Clangor founds-
Efjt^rr the King and his traine^

FaiH. God faue thy grace King Hall.my royall Hall.
Vt^i. The hcauens ihcc gard and keep,raoft royal impe of

fame.

Fal^l. God faue thcc,my fwcet boy.
King My Lord chiefc mftice, fpeake to that vainc man.
IhsI. Hauc you your wits?know you what tis yourpeakc>
FalH. My Kina^niy Ioue,l fpeake to thce,my heart*
Kmg I knowthecnot old man,fallto thy praicrs,

How ill white hcii es becomes a foole and iefter,

I haue long drcampt offuch a kmd ofman.
So fuifct-fweld/o old,and fo prophane:
Butbcing awakt,! do defpife my dreame,
MakelcUe chy body(hcnce)and more thy grace,

Leauegounnandizing,knowthegrauc doth gape
For thee, thrice wider then for other men,
Reply not to me with a foole-borne ieft,

Prefume not that I am the thing I was.
For God doth know,{b fhall the world pcrcciue,
That I hauc turnd awaymy former feife,

So will I thofethat kept me company;
When ihou doft heare I am as Ihaiic bin,

Approch me, and thou flialt be as thouwaft,
The tutor and the feeder ofmy riots:

Till then I banifh thee.onpainc ofdeath,
As I haue done the reft ofmy milTeaders,

Notto come ncarc ourperfon by ten mile:

For competence oflife,! wil allow you.
That lacke ofmcanes enforce you not to euills,

Aiid as we heare you do reformcyour fclues,

We will according to your flrengihs and qualities,

Giue you aduauncemcnt.Bc it your chargc,my lord,

To
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To {ee perfbrmd the tenure ofmy wor(l;r€t oi>.

lohn Mailer Shallow 1 ow you a thoufand pound.

SW. Yea mary fir Iolm,which 1 bclccch you to let mehaue
home with me.

lohn That can hardly be,ma{}er Shalow: do not you gricue

at this,! fliall be fcntfor in priuatc to him. lookc you,hce muft
fceme thus to the worldrfeare not your aduauncements, I will

be the man yet that Hial make you great.

SW. I cannot pcrceiue how , vnlcfTe you glue me your
dublet, and ftufFeme out withdraw : Ibcfecch you good fir

lohn let me haue fiue hundred ofmy thoufand.

John Sir I will be as good as ray wordc> thi s that you heard

vvasbutaccllour.

ShaJL A collor that I feare you will die in fir lohn.

lohn Feare no colours,go with me to dinner:

Come lieftcnant PiQol,comc BardoJfe, Enter luUice

I ftiall be fent for foone at ni^ht. andprince lohn

luftice Go cary fir lohn Falflalfc to the Fleet,

Take all his company along with him.

FaL My lord, my lord.

lufi. I cannot now fpeakeJ will heareyou(bone,take them
away. exeunt^

?ifi^ Sifortuname tormenta, jpero contenta.

John I like this faire proceedingof the Kings,

He hath intent his wonted followers

Shall all be very well prouided for,

But all arc bani/ht till their conuerfations

Appeare more wife and modeft to the worldc.

Juf, And fo they arc.

John TheKing hath cald his parlamcntmy lord.

Jufl. He hath.

lohn 1 wil lay ods, that ere this yeere expire.

We beare our ciuil fwords and natiuc ficr,

A s farrc as France,! heard a bird fo fing,

Whofe mufique, tamy thuiking, plcafde the King:

Come, will you hcnce^

L Firft



Eptlocue,

Firfl: my fearcthcn my ciirfie,laftmy (peech.
My feare, is your difpleafurcmy curfy, my duty,& my fpecch,
lo beg your pardons: ifyou looke for a good fpeech nowjou
vndo me/or what I haue to fay is ofmine owne makino-, and
what mdeed(I /Lould fay) wil (I doubt) proue mine own mar.
ring:but to the purpofc,and fo to the venture. Be it knownc to
you,as it is very well , I was lately here in the end of a difplea-
fing play,to pray your patience for it,and to promifc you a bet-
ter: 1 meant indeed to pay you with this,which iflike an il ven-
ture it come vnluckily homc,l brcake, and you my gentle ere-
ditors loofe,herc I promifde you I would be, and here I com-
mit my body to your mcrcies,batc me forae^and I will pay you
fome,and(as moft debtors do)promifc you infinitely: and fo I
kncde downe before you-, but indecd,to pray for the Q^eenc,

Ifmy tongue cannot intrcate you to acquit mce , will you
commaund me to vfemy leggcs? And yet that were but light
payment , to daunce out of your debt , but a good con&-
encc will make any po/Iible fatisfaftion, and fo woulde I : all

the Gentlewomen heerchaueforgiuenme, ifthc Gentlemen
will not, then the Gentlemen doc not agree with the Genrie-
women, which was neucrfeene m fuch an affemblic.

One word more 1 bcfccch you , ifyou bee not too much
eloyd with fatte meatc, our humble Author will continue the
ftorie,with fir lohn in it, and make you merry with fairc Ka-
tharine of Fraunce , where (for any thing J knowe) Falftaffe
fhall die ofafweat, vnlefTe already a be killdwidi your harde
opinions for Olde-caRlc diedMartyre , and this is not the
man : my tongue is weary,when my leggcs arc too, I wil bid
you, goodnight.

FINIS.
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Vofi. No I warrant you.

T^lfl, Nolthinkethouartnot, Ithinkethouartquitfor
that, mary thcreis another indit^mcntvpon thee^for fi^Ferine
flc/h to beeaten in thy houfc contrary to the law,for the which
I thinke thou wilt howlc,

Bofi. Alvitlars dofo^whatsaioyntofmutton ortwooma
prince You gentlewoman. (whole Lent?
D^/ Whatfaies your grace?

Td. His grace faics that which hb ncfli rebels againft.

Feyto knackej doore,

Hoft, Whoknockcsfobwdatdoorc? lookctoo'thdoorc
there Francis.

TVwf^ Pcyto,how now.what ncwcs?

"T^eifto The King yourfather is at Wefbninftcr,

And there are twenty weakc and wearied pofles,

Come from the Nortb,and as I camealong
I metand ouertooke a dozen captaines^

Bareheaded, fweating^knockingat the Taucmcs,
And asking euery one for fir lohn Falftaffc.

Prince By hcauen Poincs,! feclc me much too blame.

So idcly to prophanc the precious time,

When tcmpcfl ofcommotion like thefbuth.

Borne with blacke vapour doth begin to melt>

And drop vpon ourbare vnarmed ncads,

Giuc me my fword and dokc: FalflafTc good night

exeunt Prince andT^ojnet,

TaL Now corns in the fwecteftraotfcU ofthe night, &we
muft hence and Icauc it vnpickt: moreknocking at the doorc,

how now,whats the KUtter?

Bat. Youmuftawaytocourtfirprefently,

Adozen capiaincs (lay at doorefor you.

Td. Pay the muGtionsfirra^rcwel hoftcffcJarcwcIDol,

you fee mygood wenches how men ofmcrritc arc foughtat

tcr,the vndcferuermay flccpe, when theman ofaftion is cald

on, farewell good wenches, iflbcnotfcntawaypoftc,Iwitt

fccyou againc ere I goc»
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Tioil Icannolfpcakc, ifmy hart be not ready toburfcwel

fivcecc Iackc,bauc a careofthy felfe.

j:aL Farewell/arcwell

Hcfi. Wcl,ferethccwcl, lhaueknownetheetheretwentie

nine yeeres, come peafe-cod time, but an honcftcr, and truer

hearted roantwd^rare thee wcl.

Bard, MiftrisTere-fhccte,

Hofl. Whats the matter?

"Bard, Bid miftris Tere-rtieete come tomy maiRer.

HoH, O runne DolI,mnne. runne good Doll, come,fhec

comes blubberd^yea? wil you come Doll? exema

JEjfter Tufiice Shallow/md luflice Siiens.

Sha, Come on,comc on,comc on, gue me yourhand fir,

giucme yourhand fir, an early ftirrcr,by the Roode:and how

doth my good coofin Silence?

Sha. And how doth my coofin yourbcdfeUow? and your

faireddaughter and mine, my god-daoghicr Ellen?

St, Alas, a blackcwoofcl.coofin Shallow.

Sha. Byyea,andno fir, 1 dare faymy coofin William is be*

come a good fcholler,hc is at Oxford rtil,is he not?

Sha. A muft then to the Inncs a court (hortly: Iwas once

ofClements Inne, where I thinke they wil talfce ofmadShal-

low yet

Si, You were calld Lufty Shallow thcn,coo fin.

Sha. By the malfc I was calld any thing,and I wotild haue

done any thing indecdc too, and roundly too:thcre was I,and

little lohn Doyt of StafFordIhirc,and blacke George Barnes,

and Francis Pickcbone, and Will Squelea Cotfoleman, you
had not foure fiich fwinge-bucklers in all the Innes a court a-

gaine,and I may fay to you, wee knewe where the bona robes

were, and had the bcft of them all at commaundement : then

was Tacke FalftaflFe^now fir Tohn, a boy,and page to Thomas
Mowbray dnkeofNorfFolke.

Si. This fir lohn, coofin, that comes hither anone about

fouldi-
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fouldiers?

Sha. The &roc fir lohn, the very fame, I fee him brcake

Skoegms head at the Court gate, whcnawasaCracke, not

thus high : and the very&mc day did I fight with one Samfon
Stockcfifli a Fruiterer bchindc Greyes Inne : lefujefu, the

mad dayes that I haue fpcnt ! and to feehowmany ofmy oldc

acquaintance are dead.

SL WeQiaIalIfolIow,coofin,

Sha, Ccrtainc,tiscertaine,vcryfurc,vcryfure, dcath(a$thc

Pfalraift f^lh)i$ certaine to a]l,all iliall die. How a good yoke
ofbullockes atSamforth faire?

Su Bvmy troth I was not there.

Sha^ Death is ccitainc : IsoldDooblc ofyour townc liu*

mg yet?

Si. Dead fir.

Sha, lefiiJefUjdeadl a circw agood bow ,ancl dead ? a (hot

aSue fhoote : lohn a Gaunt loued him well,and betted much
money on his head , Dead? a wouldc haue dapt ith clowt at

twcluc fcore, and carried you a forehand fhaft a fourtcenc and

fouretcencandahalft , thatit would haue doone a mans heart

goodtofee, Howa/coreof£wesnow^
Su Thereafter as they bee, a fcore ofgood ewes may bee

worth ten pounds.

Sba. AndisoJdeDoobledead?
Si\ Here come two offir lohn Falftaffes men, as I thinkc*

Enter 'BardolfT^and one with him

Good morrow Iioncfl gentlemen.

Bardolfe 1 befcech you, which is jufticc Shallow?

Sha: I am Robari Shallowe, fir, apoorcEfquierofthis

Countie, and one ofthe Kings iufticcs ofthe peace : what is

your good pleafure with me?

BArdi My Captaine,fir, commends him to you, my Cap-

tain fir lohnFalftaffe, a tall gentleman by heauen, anda moft

gallantLeader,

.^.ha: He grcetes me wel,fir,l knew him a good backfword

inan ; how doth die good Knight? may I askc how my Ladie

his
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his wife doth.

Bar. Sir, pardon, a fouldiour is better accomniodatethca

wilhawife,

ShaL It is well faid infaith fir, and it is well faid indeed too,

better accomodated ,it is good ^ yea indeede is it, good phrafes

are {urcly,and cuer werc,very commendablc^ccommodated,

it comzs o^accontmodoyVtiy good, a good phrafe,

'Bar. Pardon fir,I haue heard the word, Phrafc call you it?

by this dayc I knowc not the phrafc , but I will maintaine

the word with my fword to be a fbuldierlike word,and a word
ofexceeding good command by heauen, accommodated,that

iswhen a man is as they fay,accommodated, orwhen a man is

beingwhercby,amay be thought to beaccommodatcd,which

isan excellent thing.

Enter Falifaffe.

lull. It is very iuft,look,here comes good fir Iohn,eiue me
your good hand,2iue me yourwor/hippes good han*d,bymy
troth you like well, and bearejyour yecres very weU, welcome
good fir John,

Falfl. I am glad to fee you well,good mafter Robert Shal-

low,mafter Soccard(asI thinke,)

Shai. No fir Iohn,it ismy cofcn Scilens In commfiion with
me,

Va/fl. Good mafl:erScilens,Uw€Ubefitsyoufliouldbeof

the peace,

SctU Your good worfliip is welcome.
taU Fie this is hot weather gentlemenJiaueyou prouided

meherchalfe a dozen fiifBcient men?
Shal, Mary haue we fir,wil you fit?

FaL Letmefeethemlbefeechyou,
Shal, Wheresthe roule?wherestheroule?wheres theroule?

letrac feeJet me fce,let me fee,fo fo,fo,fo,fo(fo,fo)yeamary fir,

Rafe Afouldyilet them appeare as I cal,letthem do,fo,let them
do,(b,let me fee,wherc is Mouldy?
Mouldy Here,and*tpIeafeyou.

Shal, What think you firIohD,agoodlimbde/elow>yong,

ftrong,
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